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Electronic chip 
to track runners 
• This weekend's 10k Classic 
will kick off at 2 p. m. tomorrow 
with Health and Fitness Expo 
B y JA S ON H A L L 
ES PN's cameras will focus on Bowling 
Green thi s Saturday as th e 17th annual 
10k Classic runs its course through the 
streets of the city and Western. 
The race will be shown o n ESPN 's 
"Runn ing an d Racing" feature in Octo-
be r . Special events coordi nator J e ff 
Younglove sa id the Classic is one of the 
biggest events the city and university 
stage all year. 
ESPN, the natio nal cab le spor ts s ta · 
tion, covered the race four years ago, but 
it's good any time the race gets national 
cove rage, 10k event coord inato r Amos 
Gott sa id . 
"ESPN has been here be fo re , but it 
feels like it 's new every year when they 
come," he said . 
Gott e s timated this year's ra ce will 
draw about 5,000 runners, which is almost 
the sa me as in past yea rs. He said there 
won·t be an exact count because people 
can register until the day of the race . 
There a re several things that separate 
this year's event from past races, Gott sa id. 
The first is electronic chip timing, 
which will be used to track the runners' 
times and record finis hes. A liny chip is 
placed on runners' shoelaces, sq they are 
tracked e lectronically by a comp ute r. 
"Irs kind of that next s tep into tech· 
nology and the future," Gott said. 
The fe stivi ties begin a t 2 p.m. Friday 
afte rnoon with The Medical Center 
Health and f'itness Ex po at the Bowling 
Green{Warren County Convention Ce n-
ter. The ex po will fea ture national and 
local vendors selling the ir products and 
fitness tests by The Medical Center at 
Bowling Green. 
There wil l be a pas ta d inne r served 
that evening at the co nve ntio n center. 
Runne rs eat free , and tickets are avail-
ab le at $5 a plate for non-runners. 
On race day, ac ti viti es begin at 8 a.m. 
with the s tart of the day's firs t race, the 
5k run . The 10k begi ns at 9 a .m., with the 
10k Rollerblade be ing the last ra ce to 
begin at 9:50 a.m. 
511 RUN N IIIS , PAGI 3 
ACT scores rising 
By F li ED L U CA S this year have n ot ye t been released , 
Registrar F reida Eggleton said. 
The sta nd ard of Western 's freshmen The p re liminary overall en roll ment 
class is up, but overall e nrollm ent is figures for Morehead State Un iversity 
dow n , acco r d ing to the preli m i nary were 8,267. Murray State Unh'ersity had 
enroll me nt figures. a record enrollment of about 8,500. Their 
•+-'w.~Tih~'::'::",~':'~';~14~ .. ~7~8;'.h': :'~U~dl:.:'n'lt~'::.~~:::;';;~~._~G~:P:;A~~'~;n~d:::A~:C~T! scores were not available. stude ntJ; seeking a.. bache: 
year·s total of 15,002. lor's degree, the average ACT scores 
The average ACT score for freshmen were 22.3 at Northern Kentucky Univer-
is 21 .19, a slight inc rease from last year's s ity with a n overall enrollmeutof 11,505. 
ave rage of 21.06. The scores were also Preside nt Thomas Meredi th said the 
higher than the national average of 20.9 increase of quality stude ntJ; was renee-
and the sta te average of 20. t , acco rding t ive of his " Moving to a New Level" plan. 
to the Office of Admissions. ·'The intent of the New Level to raise 
The average high school grade-point the standard of the level of activities 
average of freshmen has risen from a appears to have attracted a number of 
3.08 to a 3.1. The freshman class also has good students," he said. 
Dorron R. Silva/Herald 
H elter Skelter: Monday night. (o'me' FBI agent Roben Ressle,. 
who coined the term Mserial killer. H speaks to a full house at DUe Theatre. Ressler 
tracked serial killers for the FBI and has written several books on the subject. 
33 governor·s scholars. Governor's sc hol- Eggleton said the new quality of stu ~ 
ars are nominated by their high schools dents will help bring in better s tudents. 
and sent to a state selection comm ittee "The increase of quali ty will create an 
for academic excellence. image of quality that will get a high qual· 
The official enrollment figures will ity of students in the future," she said. 
be released at the end of October. Pre- However, academics had liule to do 
liminary figures for the number of fresh-
men and minorities attending Western SEI ACT , PAGE 3 
Awareness of homosexuals increasing in society 
By eHA.BONEt: LA BELL E 
Tom is 6 feet tall. 250 pounds. 
lie drives a truck and wears a 
baseball cap. 
"When I was in school I went 
through all the e motions," he said. 
" I lived with a girl, but I always 
loved guys. I was never molested. I 
didn't have a dominant mother or 
absent father . I have a very good-
relationship with my father, broth-
er and mother. 
" I have a normal family life -
better than average. I've hunted. 
I've fished. I've done it all. It has 
nothing to do with how I was 
raised ." 
Karl Laves, staffpsychologist 
for the Counseling Services 
Cellt~r, said studies show 
about 3 percent to 15 percent 
of the United States popula-
t ion is gay. 
He said the numbers at West· 
ern are probably close to the 8 
percent national average. 
Tom, a Bowling Green grad -
uate student, asked that his full 
name not be used because of 
safety and job-related con-
cerns. 
"I don't want it used because of 
harassment of me and my family." 
he said. "And yes, it is that bad." 
He said he has gay friends 
that have been beaten up 
because of their lifestyle. 
Diversiolls 
VegOut 
Page 9 
Torrrsaid he will probably 
never let the general public know 
about his sexual preference. 
Same-Sex 
Marriage 
I' 
,..-.... ;' (I ) 
," /' 
Part two 
of a ~eries 
·' It's not 
because I'm 
ashamed, but 
because it's a 
very minute part 
of my life and a 
very private part 
of my life:· he 
said. "It's none of 
my concern who 
somebody else 
has a relatinn-
ship with; like· 
wise, it's no one else's concern 
who 1 have relationships with 
other than my family." 
GOlle Coulltry 
Line dancing 
catching on in 
Bowling Green. 
Page 6 
Franklin sophomore Jimmy 
Ausbrooks. vice president of the 
Lesbian Bisexual Straight Gay 
Alliance. is more open about his 
sexual preference. 
"If somebody asks me if I"m 
gay, I'm just straightfo rward 
with them,"' he said. "Peo ple 
seem to respect you more if 
you're open and you just come 
right out with it to them. 
Because if not, they know you 
have some kind of fear, or 
you're. intimidated. If you face 
the problem, you basically win." 
Hendersonville senior Kerry 
Jones , president of the alliance. 
said he doesn't deal ,with a lot of 
prejudice and hatred, aside from 
an occasiona l yell of "queer" as 
he's walking to class. 
'·I'm out. They·re just stating 
something,'· he said. "1 could very 
easily yell out 'K-Mart fashion.'" 
However, Jones said he's 
picky about the c rowd he associ-
ates with. 
·"I'm very selective about who 
I hang out with, the groups I'm 
involved with, where I work," he 
said. ·'1 don't really like to be in 
a position where I have to shut 
d own a section of myself. I 
believe being gay is you, and it 
colors everything in your whole 
life." 
SEE HOMOS EXUA L S, PAGE 3 
Football 
No. 12 Western takes 
on No.1 Marshall for 
fITSt time since J 951. 
Page 11 
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Friday expeet showers on the I[ill with a high of 7ft degrees. 
Tile n ighttime low will be 55. 
Showe rs are also in the forecast for Saturday and 
Sunday with a high of72 and 10'" of 55. 
!::xpcct mo.~ !ly c lo udy s kies 
~l ondny "itll n high of 75 and a low r. 
of.'\5 , .. 
• Campus line 
Pre-Law Club sponsors a law sc hool admissions forum at 
3:30 today in Garrett Auditorium. For mo re information, con-
tact Patricia Minter at 745-5098. 
College Republicans meet at 5 today at Hepublican head-
quarters in Fairview P laza. For more information, contact 
Theresa Cri ss at 745-4206. 
Chi Alpha Christian Fe llow ship meets at 6:30 tonight in 
Downing Uni versity Ce nter, Room 349. For more information, 
conta ct Rick McCartney at 782-3553. 
Brothers and Sist ers in Christ mee t at 8 p.m. Thursdays in 
the Baptist Stud ent Ce nte r. For more information, contact 
Tracy Wilson a1 745-4432. 
Physic:a and Astronomy d epartment will hold a lunar eclipse 
open house at 8:30 loni~ht in the Hardin Planetarium. The 
moon wi ll enter the earth 's shadow at 9:10 p.m. For more 
informalion , co ntact Roge r Scolt at 745-3817. 
• Clearing the air 
A s tory in Tuesday's Hera ld should have sa id the 
Student Government Associati on technology committee 
hasn't decid ed what they wi ll suggest to hand le the students' 
co mputer needs. 
A sto ry in T uesday's Herald mi s ident iried sophomore 
defender Bryan Hobbins. 
An e ditoria l in Tuesday's Herald shou ld have sa id the 
stolen 1990 Toyota Celiea was fou nd at a Nas hville res idence 
a few miles away from a Wal-Mart. 
WKU & VICINITY 
781·9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
1505 U.S. 31W By·P"' ......... 7BH063 
3901 Scollsville Road ....... ... 781-1 000 
DOMINO 'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
-------------------
i~" LARGE PIZZA $6,9 HAND TOSSED OR TH IN CRUST I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
One 14" Large I-Topping Pizza 
(Gel a 2nd for jusl 5S more) 
hplrn: Octder 31, 1996 DEEP DISH EXTRA IHftlH 
(oupon not Yl Ii~ with Inr ot her offe r. Customer Pc'fS salas tllJ wh.r. appli(obl •. 
Our drivers (orry 1m thon $10. Cl1996 Domino's rina, Inc. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~--------------------~ i~" SMALL PIZZA $519 HAND TOSSED STYlE ONlY I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
One 10" Small 2-Topping Pizza 
(Add Breadslicks for jusl 99c) 
hplrn: October 31, 1996 U1'Ptl!J 
Coupon no l uli l 'lith tn, othu oHu. (uslomer poys sol.! In wh.r. appli(obl •. 
0111 dlivers (ouy 1m Ihon $10. Cl199& D<lm ino 's rim, Inc. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L ____________________ ~ 
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Big Red 
Shuttle 
September 26, 1996 
james Glover Il/ HeraJd 
Need a lift;?: After his classes Monday, Owensboro sophomore Drew Williams 
waits for a ride on the Big Red Shuttle. 
• For the record/crime reports 
Arrests 
• Stephanie Anne Schrader, 
Goodrum Road. was arrest ed 
Tuesda y on charges of third 
degree criminal tre~passing. She 
was released Tuesday from the 
Warren County Regional Jail 011 
a $50 cash bond . 
• Brian Shaw nta el Parker, 
Diddle Drive , was arrested 
Tuesday o n charges o f third 
degree criminal trespassing. He 
is being held in the Warren 
County Regional J ail on a $2,000 
cash bond . 
• Joe Aaron Br asel, address 
not available , was arrested 
Tu es da y on c ha r ges of t h i rd-
degree crimi nal trespassing. He 
was re leased Tuesd ay from the 
Warren County Regiona l J ail on 
a $50 cash bond . 
• Kendrick D. Adge r , Wes t 
14th Street, was arrested Tuesday 
on charges of third degree crimi-
nal t respassing. He is being held 
in the Wllrren County Regio nal 
Jail on a S2,000 cash bond . 
Reports 
• Ce ci le A. Carter, South 
Hall . reported Sept. 17 three 
checks s lolen from her room 
s ince school began. 
• Autumn M. Cheeks, So uth , 
reported Se plo 17 a bed sheet 
and shi rt . valued at S35 , stole n 
Sept. 13 from the lau ndry room 
in South. 
• Facilitie s Management 
Building Services reported Sept. 
18 a vacuum cleaner, valued at 
$315.48, stolen between Sepl6 and 
Sepl .9 fro m the custodial closet on 
thc .. (i r s,!; floor . gf _ W",~JTerby 
Ad mi n istration 'Bui Idi ng. 
• Jeffrey A. Wink, Fairvicw· 
Boiling Springs Road , reported 
F riday his geography te xt book, 
valued at $42, stolen' Sept. 12 in 
the Science and Technology Hall. 
• Misty A . Da ughe r ty, East 
Hall , re ported Monday she was 
assaulted Sep t. 19 in Egypt lot 
and has received aboul20 harass-
iug phone calls since Friday. 
• Mikel S. Tyler. West Hill!. 
reported a rented Sony 
Playstation game , valued at S6O . 
s tolen Monday from his room. 
• Misty A. Daugherty, East, 
reported her bicycle, valued at 
S102 , stole n Monday from a 
handrail in front of East. 
• Sean T . Dollma n , Logan 
Way. repo rted his bicycle, val-
ued at $350, stolen Monday from 
Environmental Sciences and 
Technology Building. 
• Tanya K. Lutz , Bem is 
Lawrence , reporte d Monda y a 
di amond solita ire ring, valued aL 
$200, stolen betwecn scp..ya-ilnd 
Sept. 21 from her room. 
• Kri sta l D. Calloway, Bemis 
Lawrence, re p orted Mo nday a 
diamond solitai re ring, valued at 
$300, stolen Sept. 4 fro m he r room. 
• Robe rt C. Zoe ll ner . 
Small ho use Road, re ported his 
bicyc le, valued at $1 ,000, stolen 
Tuesd ay from the environ mental 
sciences building. 
(with no actual work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books,food, etc ... and have 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs;' and read, study, or simply 
watch T.V 
For more i.nformation and an appointment, give us a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(a short walk from W.K.V.) 
793-0425 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
September 26, 1996 tter81d 
HOMOSEXUALS: 'Not just male 
hustlers and drag queens' 
COH flH UIlD 'ROlll FROHT P ... 11 
The gay pop ulat ion a t Weste rn 
IS "way more pre\'alent than peo-
pl e real ize:' J ones said, add ing 
th a t he kno ws of mo re th a n 300 
people at Wes te rn who are gay. 
" If t he We s tern popu la ti o n 
has \ 5.000. with 10 pe rce nt that 
woul d be 1,500 homosexuals. and 
thil t 'S not cou nt ing the bise xual s, 
the ones that arc in the close t or 
he teros ex ual s who j u s t h a ve 
<lIO IHosex ua l) nings," he said . 
It 's In the genes? 
Ha y, a g r auuat e st ude n t 
fro m B ow li n~ G re e n . s aid he 
kne w he wasn 't li ke o th er boys 
:It a n carl)' age . 
"1 di d n't know I was gay unt il 
I knew what gay was." he sa id . " I 
knew I was d iffe re nt as early as 
f i rs t g r a d e. In f i r s t gra de my 
teache r brought a record playe r, 
and all the kids were danci ng. 1 
got in t rouble a nd ha d to Sla nd 
In a cor ne r because I wanted to 
da nce wi th th e boys . I d id n ' t 
know why. I Just wa nted to dance 
with the boys. I j us t wasn't inter-
e sted in danci ng with the girls: ' 
Laves s a i d mos t r esear c h 
poi nts to genet ics as the reason 
gays arc a ttra c te d to people of 
t he same sex . 
" Pe o ple wan t to fi nd so me 
reason why someone IS gay:' he 
said . "Ask a straight person why 
they' re s t ra ight. They' ll say they 
always ha ve bee n." 
Jones said it's genet ic but he 
doe s n ' t li ke c a teg o r iz i ng why 
someone IS gay. 
" I do n't thin k it matte rs ." he 
s aid . " If you want to q u e s t io n 
why It happe ns, it a lmost sounds 
li ke you 're looking for a cure for 
I t. If it docs happe n to be gene t-
ic. a rc we nex t going to be doing 
genet ic te sts on b ab ie s befo re 
t hey ' r e born to se c if the y' r e 
gOI ng to be gay a nd try to fix it? 
" SO whet her it 's gene t ic o r 
e nvironmental , I believe it 's some-
thing that people a re and some-
thing tha t needs to be respected." 
La ves said in gene ral homo· 
sex uals aTe si milar to hele rosex-
ua ls psychologically. 
"There's a lot of research that 
has bee n d one comp aring gays 
and s t rai ghts. a nd the re-s noth -
ing to s ugges t gays a rc les s o r 
more poo rly ad justed:' he sa id. 
L;lve s said hom osex ua lity IS 
not conSidered a disorder by the 
DSM-1I 1. the psychological man-
ual that lists di sorde rs. 
''I'd say they a re psychol ogi-
ca ll y hea lt h ier as a group ," he 
said. --rd guess because they had 
to go th rough so ma ny st ruggles. 
You cou ld prob ably loo k at any 
gr o up that h a s been s t ro ng ly 
c ha lle nge d a bout t he i r be lie f. 
and in gene ra l. they tend to be 
more open-mi nded and tolerant 
because they've been oppressed." 
Tom said I>coille should l"ealize 
that gay people aren't d ifferent . 
" We are telep hone re p a i r-
me n . We are te ac he rs. We are 
doc to rs. It 's not ju s t ma le h us-
t lers and drag q ueens." he said. 
"Soon e r o r late r. whether yo u 
know it or not, you' re all goi ng to 
come in contact wit h us:' 
RUNNERS: Event successful for Western 
C ONTINUED 'ItOlll FItONT P AOli 
TIle Grand Finale, sPonsored by 
Trans Financial Bank and Fruit of 
the Loom Inc., begins at 7 p.m. It will 
fea ture th e coun t ry band Litt le 
Texas and will be followed wi th a 
firewo r ks show by Za mbe ll i 's 
Ill tenmtlOnale. Tickets for the fi nale 
a re Available, through the Weste rn 
t l(,ket oflice, for SI5 in advance and 
S20the day of the show. 
Younglove s a id the eve nt is 
a lways a hig success fo r the uni-
vc rsity. an d h e p uts i t o n th e 
S:lIne leve l as hosting a con fe r· 
ence tourn ame nt In b aske tba ll , 
es pe Cially si nce J-: SP N will be 
cove ri ng the race. 
-- lI"s an opportuni ty LO put our 
best foot fo rwa rd and have ou r 
n a me me nti oned as o ft e n as it 
ca n be ." Youn glove sa id . " It 's 
pu bli city tha t is hard to p ut a 
doll a r fig ure on." 
Un t i l Saturda y, peo p le can 
regi ster at th e 10k offic e i n 
Ke ll ey Busi ness Systems at 400 E. 
Ma in 5 1. in Bowling Gree n. The 
offi ce p hone number is 782-3660, 
a nd the fax numbe r is 843·4278. 
On the day of the race. regis-
t r a t io n wi ll b e a t t he Smith 
Stadiu m tic ke t office. The price , 
wh Ic h inclu d es Friday n1o:'ht'~ 
pasta d lllrler, IS S20. 
- You have the right to remain silent 
Race Route 
You have the right to tell your friends you went 
You have the right to dance the night away 
Because all these guys will be arrested by Sigma K's! 
Michael Smith 
JareU Sims 
Todd Re nder 
Rodney McGaughey 
Jason Carnahan 
Chris Graviss 
T.C. Fain 
Ray Hester 
J ohn Payne 
Danny Cook 
Mark Cas key 
Jimmy Moosue 
Brad Dejarnette 
Jake Atwell 
Greg Wilson 
Jay Chambers 
Chris Irvine 
Dow Rasdall 
Malt Hoyt 
Brian Jackson 
KeVin She mwell 
Cur1 Gammons 
Malt Woods 
Lance Holtman 
Chuck Therman 
Gamck S traub 
Aaron Whaley 
Eric Prentice 
Dave Christianson 
Brock Ha rris 
The following men are invited to attend 
Sigma Kappa 's Peart Active 
Arrest-A-Date Dance 
on Saturday, September 28, 1996 
Chris Geogehe gan 
Shawn Kipper 
John Mountjoy 
Henry Pile 
Greg Bailey 
Greg Drake 
Randy Robinson 
Andre Barbato 
Cory Buckner 
Wil1 Sweeney 
Louis Walker 
Doug Ames 
Joey HugginS 
Rob Phill ips 
Steve Johnson John Michael Tharpe 
Todd Lawre nce Trey Curtsinger 
Chad Doogs Jeremy Benton 
AI Kae lin Je rry Yager 
Alex Guerrero Bill Kaiser 
Andy Koostra Michaet Pierce 
Jason McCullough Daniel Cox 
John Holmes Ben Schott 
Greg Hacker Trevor HOWie 
Gus Neinaber Tim Hampton 
Roy Nickerson Jason Hancock 
John Folk Ma ti Davis 
Chad Ma rletl Steve Murray 
John Mart in Nat Wilson 
Bart Weige l Wayne Price 
Kevin Broecke r Jonathan Lindsey 
John Smith J amey De ilchman 
Bryce Sieila Josh Hobbs 
David Jewel Brian Siroky 
Steve Harvey Jeff Wilson 
Willia m Fore Rich Key 
Chris Kirby S teve Jones 
Matt Mitche ll AHen Es kridge -
Matt Hotmes 
With love, 
The Sisters of Sigma Kappa Sorority 
Page 3 
ACT: Western faces 
drop in enrollment 
COHTIHU IlD '.0111 FRONT P" •• dent fo r Academic Affairs. said 
th e qua li ty of ne w stu dents is 
with why some s t ude nts . like just a beginni ng. 
Smiths Grove freshman Ke ll ey "We wa nt s tud en ts who are 
Hill , came to Western. prepa re d and qualified ,'- she 
"It ·s close to home. I'm on a sa id . 
sc holarship," Hill sa id . Luthe r Hughes , ass istant to 
Irv ing ton fr e s hman Ke ll y the vice pres ident of Academic 
Ni" s a id s he wa s pe r S\la d ed Affai rs fo r e nroll ment manage· 
to a tt e n d .___________ ment se rvice~ . 
Weste r n d uring sai d he wo uld 
her orientat ion "We have fewer l i ke to 
a n d r e gis t ra - freshmen this year. i n c r ea s e th e 
ti on visit. numbe r of stu· 
'" I li k e t h e Last year we had the dents f rom 
ca m pu s ," s h e highestfres}zmatt s ur r ou nd in g 
said . "The peo- class in the state. n counti es. 
p ie a t OA R " Ou r mi s· 
we r e ve ry n ice s ian is to 
a n d coop e ra - - Cheryl Chambless re c r u it t he 
t ive." Admissions director very bes t s tu-
A lt hough 
the r e wa s a 
dro p i n o ve r a ll e n roll me nt , 
Admi ssi on s Di rec tor Ch e ryl 
Cha mbl e ss sa id last y ea r ' s 
nu mber wou ld be diffi cult to 
reach . 
"Th e f resh m a n class f ro m 
last yea r was ext reme ly large," 
she said . "We have fe we r fresh-
me n this yea r. Last year we had 
the highe s t freshman c la ss in 
the state. ,. 
Last year's fr es hm a n c lass 
con ta i ned 2.537 s t u d enlS , 
Chambless sa id . 
Barba ra Burch , vice pres i-
den t s we c an 
po ss i bl y 
r ec ru it fr om Ke nt ucky, no rth-
er n Te nn essee and so ut he rn 
Ind ia na ," h e s aid . " We wa nt 
to inc re a se the n umbe r o f s tu-
d e nts a t Weste rn fro m imme -
di a t e ly s urroundi n g co un · 
tics." 
Eve n with fe we r s tuden ts , 
fee s arell' t ex pected to 
i nc rea se to make up fo r lo st 
tuiti on, said Alln Me ad , direc · 
tor of b ud g et an d mana ge -
me nt information . 
" We wi ll liv e with in o u r 
means," s he said. 
Bud & Bud Light 
Busch & Busch Light 
Natural Light 
$27 
$19.99 
$29.99 Michelob & Michelob Light 
Miller Lite, Draft 
and Draft Lite 
12 oz NR Bottles 
12-Pack 
$5.99 
750 mi. T 
7 lM 
Makers Jack 
Mark iels 
750 mi. 750 m i. 
$13.99 $13.99 
Red Dog & 
Icehouse 
12 oz NR Bottles 
12·pack - $5.99 
~. -- . ... - - 750 m i. Seagram 's Gm 
Boone.s~ Fann 
Wines (-' 
All ~ ,. .... , 
Flavors i ~" 1 
3/S6 _99 = ov 
Tropical 
Freeze 
3 · 
" We Sell For Less" 
Reduce. Reuse. Recycle. College Heights Herald. 
Opinion 
Monarch leaves Western looking trashy 
I n early fa ll it's norma l to see a fe w leaves b low ing past as you wa lk up the Hill , but ca ns, pi eces of pa pe r, 
leftove r food ... that 's not the way it's 
supposed to look. 
be hind or t hat tra sh i sn ' t b ei n g 
p ic ke d up regularly. But a ll you have 
to do is wa lk around campus a nd see 
ove rn owi ng t rash ca ns. 
Th is ki n d o f negl ige nce can no l 
continue. 
-
-----~ 
Since Monarch E nviro n me ntal took 
ove r Weste rn 's garbage pi c k-u p, ca m-
pu s tr as h ca ns ha ve been le ft ove r-
now ing wi th so much hang ing out that 
sOlll e peo ple arc throw ing tra sh bes id e 
the c a ns. An d dor m s a r e n ' t ge tting 
t heir tr a s h pi c ke d up a s r e g ular , 
ei the r . 
Ou r ca mp us ca n be a tu rn -off to 
vis itors a nd a n un p le asa nt envi rOIl -
me nt fo r s t udents and fac u lty. J ust 
ha v in g t o w a lk past H e l m -C r a ve n s 
Li bra ry or dow n to Pres t o n H e allh 
and Ac ti v it ies Ce n ier is a n eye-sore, 
--,, --
Before ,. w h en 
Weste r n had 
peo p le hired 
speci fica ll y fo r 
the job of tras h 
pick·up o n ca m· 
+The issue : MOl/arch Environmental took 
over trash pick-up services this month. Weslern 
employees no longer pick-up trash on campus. 
+Our view: Campus has since had over-
flowing trash cans. nley should do a better job. 
n ot t o m e nti o n 
t he fou l sme ll 
t h at co m es 
w ith tra s h sit · 
ti ng so long. 
W h e n a 
s m a ll p a rt of 
pus. cans we r e 
atlended to. Ho utes ra n da ily so th e 
e ntire cam p us would b e p icked u p b y 
t h e e nd of th e wee k. 
ca m pus is n ot 
bei ng m a intained , it ca n on ly become 
worse . 
Monarch E n viro n me n ta l l> ta rte d 
picking u p trash here Se pt. 3, t he day 
after We s te rn ' s employees s topped 
perform ing t h at d uty. 
P eo p le a r e n ow throwi n g w a s t e 
in t o a s h tra ys w h en they fi n d t r as h 
cans fu l l. 
l\'lon ar c h d o c s tr as h pi c k - u p fo r 
Wester n s i x days a wee k , e xclud in g 
Sunday. T h is was Wes te rn 's o ld p ick-
up schedu le , accordin g to Fac ilities 
Ma n age m en t. Bu t wit h t h is s am e 
sc hedu le, w hy is trash som e times see n 
pil in g up o uts ide of build ings? A n d, if 
Mon a rch took ove r j u s t a n er Weste r n 
s topped, how ha ve they gotten be h ind? 
Wh at's next, will students and fac -
u lty beco me so used to t he low p hys i-
c a l h ygie n e of t h is ca mpu s tha t we 
wi ll simply t hro w c a n s, b a nana pee ls. 
yeste rday's p izza o r o the r t rash ite m s 
directly on walkways o r on n oo rs? 
Be fo re we lower th e main te n a n ce 
of t r a s h pi c k -up , Wester n, w h o 
e mploys M o na rch Envi r o nm enta l. 
s h ou ld spea k up a n d in form t h em of 
th e poo r job they a re doi ng, Monarc h den ies t h at th ey are 
J ,." 
Getting published 
T he Opi nion page is for the 
expressio n of id eils, both you rs 
and ours. 
Our Ol)inion takes the form 
of editoria ls and columnS, 
The editori al and the edito-
rial cartoon that a ppear on 
page four nrc t he expressed 
op inions of the Ed itorial Board 
a nd th e re fore th e posit ion of 
the He rald . 
The comme nt aries t hat 
appea r on page rive are the 
expressed vie ws of the co lum · 
nists wh o write the m. 
Also, the cartoons th at 
appear on page five are the 
opin ion of the ca rtoonists. 
Comme~tari es and cartoons 
are edited by 
the Ed ito rial 
Boa rd . 
Your 
opinions. 
can be 
exp ressed 
in le lle rs 
to t he ed i· 
tor or c alls 
to t he 
Editor's 
Hot li ne. 
We we i· 
co me a ll c om -
me n ts to t he 
Ho tlin e, but we 
will on ly p r i nt t h ose 
comm e n ts wh e n t he n a me , 
-I ; 4, 
pho ne number and grade 
cla ss irication or jo b 
title of the ca lle r 
h ave been con · 
firmed . The 
Hot lin e can be 
called 24 hou rs 
a day a t 745· 
48 74 . 
Le ite rs to t he 
ed itor can be 
s ubm illed to the 
He rald office at 
Ga r re ll ce nte r, 
Room 109, fro m 9 
a .m. to 5 p .m. 
Mo nday through 
F rid ay. 
Le tters to the e ditor 
can also b e submi tted th rough 
At , !!J 
the Internet. Our e · mail 
ad d ress is Heral d @wku .e d u. 
Wri t e rs are ge ne rally l imit-
ed to twO letlers per 
semester. 
Le lters must be typed or 
ne atly written , with the wri t· 
er's name , hometow n, phone 
numbe r an d gr ad e c lass ifica-
t ion or job litl e . 
Le tters submitte d s hould 
b e no more t h an 350 wo rds in 
le ngt h . The He rald rese rves 
the right to edit le tte rs to t he 
editor a nd HoUine c a lls fo r 
s tyle and le ngth . 
Bec au se of space lim ita· 
t ion s we c annot prom ise that 
e \'e ry le tte r to th e e d itor and 
Ed ito r 's 1I 0t iine ca ll will 
. 
appear in t he Heral d . 
Also because of space. let· 
te rs to t he edito r and Edi to r 's 
Hotli ne ca1ls are not pub· 
li shed in He r al d Onli ne. 
However, the e d itorial a nd 
com menta ri es a re . 
To access the He ra ld Online 
the ad dress is http://wku 
we b l .wku.ed u/H e ra ldf 
Th e He ra ld wi ll d isc ont in-
ue p rinting Hot l ine cal1s and 
leUen t hat offe r li tt le ne w 
in s ight to the d e ba te on a 
topi c. 
Th e d e a dline fo r letters is 
4 p .m , Friday fo r Tuesday's 
paper a nd 4 p .m. Tu esday for 
Thu rsday's pap e r , 
- People poll College Herald H,igh/, 
• Is MoNwch Environmental doing a good job? 
Epiul Good, editor Ken H ....... olllill t editor 
'" don't thi nk 
they're doing as 
good a job as the 
other indi vidu· 
als. The othe rs 
..... e re employed· 
ed by the school 
and d id a good 
job." 
Ron Y 1InC. ,., 
""'Kno, 
graduate student 
"Not re ally. 
Trash cans arc 
ove rn owing, a nd 
the re's t rash on 
the ground ." 
Brian ....... 
Cynthiana 
sophomore 
" I think they're 
doing a good job. 
AliI see is 
cigarette butlS. 
You can't pick 
that up." 
lbom-' LeaveI. 
Hopkinsville 
sophomore 
"I guess so. I 
don't pay that 
much atte ntion 
to the tras h. ." 
--. 
Radcliff 
freshman 
~They never 
pic k it up. I Jive 
down at PF'T 
a nd walking 
dov.'n the re from 
Tate Page .. . it's 
al ways na st)' 
down there ." 
Mary Reynokt .. 
Elizabethtown 
senior 
Kartn Lo"e, mmfOgillg editor 
Jon Or.nt. assistant ma"aging 
editor 
She"" WiI.on, opillum editor 
.ldrien DeLo.eh. editorial artist 
Kristin. Goetz. lIelt'S co--t:ditor 
Ton,.. 'Root, "ews co-tdi/or 
lori Beeker. cop, desk chit! 
KevIn Ken,., sports Nii/or 
Da. Hleb. sports assistolll editor 
"-ten BrownJeatwm 
edi/or/dj~rsjqllS 
Chris HPortelllnsJ ea/wr ts assisto"t 
editor 
Teak PhIllips, photo editor 
Chris St ..... ont. photo assistall / 
editor 
• The Henid ill prin!<:d on m=ycIed 
paper wilh lOy·based ink. 
• VIeWI on the opinion ~ all' not nee· 
essmly those oftM journalism (\epan· 
rrIMt, col lege, Weslem or Ruden! bod)'_ 
Erie. Amn. advertisiJtg mana;:er 
Sh.wn J .. stlee, classified odver· 
lisiJtg !Mllager 
Bob Adams, Herold adviser 
joAnn Tbom~. advmisi"IJ 
advisu 
Mike Mo .... , photo adviser 
B,,"ne .. office: 745--2653 
Htlr"d newsroom: 745-60 / 1 
Online: 
http://It'ltwweb 1. lOb. edll/ Herald/ 
CI 1996, Colltgt Ht ights Herald 
122 GarTett (Am/ertll ce Ct ll ter 
Wtste'" Kelttltck, Ull ilJtrsity 
& 1t'1i"IJ Crttll , K" 42 /01 
• Opinion, an be apreued irlletlmIlO 
the edilor or Editor'l Hotline call,.. 
[~1Il1lC5 for Iene..-s are 4 p.m. Frida)' for 
TueMby's pape.- and 4 Jl.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's ~. 
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Forum 
Get the facts before claiming party 
As I watch ye t ano the r e lec-
li on race and ponder what is in 
s to r e fo r me in the next fo ur 
years, I am co n stantl y bei ng 
asked, "Who a re you vot ing fo r? 
Ar c yOU a Democ r at o r 
Republican?" 
Natura lly I say, "0 De moc rat." 
I ha ve to b e beca use I 'm an 
African American, right? 
I must admi t I'm no Democ ra t , 
but 1' lIl no Republ i can e ither , 
a nd I d eri nite ly a m no t a Ross 
Pe rot reformist. 
Why, then, have I always said I 
am a Democ rat? 
Ane r contemplat ing all orlh is. 
I rea lize tha i I'm a victim of fami -
ly trad ition. 
Eve r si nce my g r a nd fat her 
voted for Frankli n Roosc\'cJt, my 
fa mily has been Democra tic. 
I nc\'cr qUC.lt ioncd why, I jl.st 
went along with it. I never used 
my own Judgment and reasoni ng 
to determine who's best for presi-
d ent. 
A lot of gove r nmental p rob-
lems stem from pa rtislI nsiJ ljJ. 50-
called leade r s of this country 
squabble ove r whe t he r they 
sho ul d pass an impor tant bill 
that was created by Democra ts o r 
He p ublicans. Nei t he r p a r ty 
would dare r is k be ing shown up 
by the othe r. 
How does that bene fit ou r 
socie ty? This is a question I ask 
myself o f\en . And whe ther you 
choose to recognize that, all o f 
that does happen in our govern-
George 
Robinson 
Commentary 
me nL 
(" \·e ileard be fore that a li tt le 
e duca t io n can be d a nge rous . I 
guess in my case it can . 
Aner I bega n to rebel aga ins t 
be ing somewhat fo rced to accept 
one party o r th e other, I qu es-
tioned the United States itself. 
Is capitalism the best econom-
ic system? Sometimes I have seri 
ous doubts tha t it is. 
Billio ns of dol la rs spent on 
shaking hand s wit h Russi ans in 
space is a waste of money. Money 
that could go toward home less-
ness, ed uca t ion and health care. 
Equal d ist r ibuti on of o u r 
resources he re 0 11 Earth is be tte r 
tha n tl)·1 IIg to find life on Pluto. 
J re mem be r attending a co l-
lege football game and looking at 
a ll the people who we re tailgat-
ing and e ating food , having a 
goo d 
t ime. 
T he se 
p e opl e h ad 
tables full of 
food . b ig 
t e nt s and 
on ly two peo-
pl e we re eat ing. 
as ke d my fa t he r , 
" Why c an ' t we jus t 
walk u p and grab a 
plate?" 
T hey have 
muc h fo od fo r jus t 
themselves. lie looked at lIIe and 
laughed and said, "Are you SOllie 
ki nd of soci alis t?" 
" I don't know. Maybe I alii," I 
repUed. 
Kar l Ma r x's Commun ist 
Manifesto brought a new opti on 
for types of governments 11\ ex is-
tence. It was one that eventually 
fa iled )J) the for mer Soviet Union. 
Communism in its pUrist fo rm 
is a perfect society. There is no 
cl a ss identification. and there 
are no ext remely poo r peop le 
bec au se t he ph i losop hy of tha t 
governme nt is to share in what is 
given. Everybody is equa l. 
--- -- - -
-- ~---~ 
--
Farrakhan has right to freedoms 
Welcome to Ame ri ca - la nd 
of tile double standa rd. 
Why do I call it tha t? Because 
ofsomethillg I read recently. 
The story was about Nati on of 
Is lam leade r Louis Farrakhan . 
Appa rently, "~arrakha n was 
to receive a $1 billion gin from 
Li bya n president M03mmar 
Gadhan.Before Farrakhan 
cou ld open his ba nk accou nt. 
however, the Amer ican "gov-
ernment" (I use the term loose· 
Iy) dic tated that he could not 
have it. Thei r reasoning was you 
can 1I0t accept money from 
known ter rorists. It sounds li ke 
a good law, but I wonder how 
much of il is really e nforced. 
How many countr ies with te r-
ror ist leade rs ha \·e the 
Ame rican "gove rnme nt" sup-
plied money and arms to? 
It has been well documented 
tha t the government has sol d 
weapons to both Iran and Iraq. 
I"m sure they had no p roblem 
accepting money fro m te r ro r ist 
leaders li ke the Ayatollah 
Khomei ni and Saddam Hussein 
as Ilayment fo r those weapons. 
Darryn 
Simmons 
Commentary 
Yet the "government"' can si t 
the re in lhe ir moral righteous· 
ness and deny Farrakhan the 
money he was olTe red . Does the 
fact that Fa rrakha n be lieves that 
whi te people are devils, and that 
implies that most oCthe people' 
in the '"gove rnme nt" a re devils, 
have somethi ng 10 do with it ? 
I'd say the chances a re pre lly 
good. I guess we can throwaway 
tha t idea of freedom of speech, 
expression and religion. 
Apparent ly tha t is only good 
fo r people that agree with the 
views of lhe mai nst rea m. 
I ca n 't say I agree wjth a ll of 
Farrakhan ·s views, but I do feel 
he has the right to accept money 
that is freely given to him 
F'a r rakhan preaches hatred of 
the devil, the sa me as most reli-
gions, but his choice of devil s 
calls for h im to be condemned. 
You should in no way ha\·e to 
agree with Farrakhan's views, 
but you should resp~t his r ight 
to voice them. 
I don't be lieve in Farmkhan's 
theory tha t white people are 
devils. Howe\·er, ane r this bla-
ta nt disp lay of de nyi ng a pe rson 
the most baSIC of freedoms. I 
ha\·e to wonder. 
I· hope I' m wrong. 
Editor'. note: Darryn 
Simmons is a sel1ior Pril1t journal-
ism major /rom UJuisville. 
What went wrong was the peo-
ple gove rning - Stali n, Mao Tse-
Tung and Fidel Castro, for exam-
ple? 
They we re ruthless dictators 
that ca red less about the people. 
They j ust e njoyed the l)Ower and 
what it brought. 
I do not profess to be a com-
mu nis t , nor d o I th in k lh at 
co nlill u n is m is th e be s t 
option for this coun t ry. 
I wil l no t be pe rs uad-
into thinki:lg, howeve r, tha t 
communism is the root of a ll the 
e vi l in the countri es that prac tice 
it . 
Our intellige nce is insulted 
whe n we a re fed th at byoth-
ers who claim to know wha t 
i t i s. As k Ru ss ians, wh o 
have been through the sys-
tem, and they will tell you 
t h at t hey we re brought 
up thinking that America 
and capitalism was t he 
root of a ll evil. I'\·e read 
this befo re in newspa 
p ers and heard i t o n 
the news. 
How do these peo pl e- feel 
today? 
:\I any have tried to make the 
transition to a democratic soci-
ety. and they arc not succeeding. 
Ma ny will te ll yotl they arc re ady 
to go back to the way it used to 
be , but we jus t look a t the m and 
think they arc c razy for want ing 
such a thing. 
J know mos t o f you a rc 
shocked that I would speak good 
about a system that Ame rica has 
been taught to hate. 1 say taught 
be ca use tha t is e xactly what I 
mea n. 
We have accepted for too long 
what othe rs say. 
We re a lly do nol have a t rue 
impression of what pure commu-
nis m is beca use It has been dis 
torted b y th e St a lin s o f t he 
world. 
Maybe we ·1 1 never know wll<lt 
it trul y is, but I challenge every 
body to li se their own b rains 
to d etermin e wh a t is 
r ight and wrong. 
Don ' t just take 
so rne body·s word 
for it. Open your 
m ind s to possi 
bililies that 
you may think 
a re far reach 
IIIg. 
Don ' t just 
be a De mocrat or 
ilepubl ican, a capitalist or com-
mUnisl. 
Know what it means to be olle. 
Editor's Note: Geurge Robi1i$()11 
is a junior print journalism major 
from Louisville. 
We must answer 
a higher authority 
As a Christ ian , I' m glad the 
go ve rnment h a s finall y d o n e 
i mora l va 
ues. In rece nt we e ks Congre ss 
h as worked in fa vo r of wh a t I 
be lieve. 
They passed a law that wou ld 
a ll ow s a me -
se x ma rria ge s 
t o b e r ec og -
nize d o nl y in 
t h e s tate they 
we r e pe r -
fo rm ed . T hey 
s h o u ld be 
appla uded . 
P eople 
hav e sa id 
they' re agains t 
th is law 
beca use it vio-
Kim 
Leonard 
Commentary 
late s co ns t i tutional r ig hts. 
Tec h nicall y, i t doc s. Bu t mor e 
im p ort an t ly , s am e-se x ma r -
ri ages viol ate the most impo r-
ta n t d oc tri ne we h ave - the 
Bibl e. 
h ead whe n he ve toe d th e bill 
aga ins t late -te rm abortion. 
This..is _murder~ 
,.'or t hos e of yo u tha t d on't 
kno w, t h.i s i s a ve ry gr ueso me 
procedu re . Th e doctQr induces 
la b or a. n d wh e n t he h ea d 
c rowns, a nee-
dle is·stu ck in 
the neck. The n 
t h e ba b y's 
bra i ns are lit-
era l ly s uck e d 
out. I r ead 
a bout thi s in a 
le tte r se n t in 
the ma i l by a 
nu rse who pre· 
vious ly worked 
for an abo rt ion 
c linic . On ce 
she saw the p rocess and saw the 
baby s trugg le to live , sh e qu it 
and ne ve r we nt back. 
Stil l favo r it ? I wou ld hOIJe 
not. 
So me p eo pl e don ·t wan t 
abortio n made i llegal because 
it 's the woman 's r ight to choose 
to ha ve t he baby o r not. Wha t 
abo ut the ba by's ri gh t to li ve? 
God in te nded fo r ma r r iage to 
con s is t of a man a nd iI wo ma n 
s o th cy c a n create ne w li fe . 
Even if s a me ·sex m a rri age s 
we r e la w ful. t hey 
wou ldn't be legal _--...,~ 
They have no cha nce. 
Cl i nto n also p a ssed a 
in God's eyes. 
So me of yo u 
a re probab ly 
s t i li ha rp ing on 
the issue 0 
r ights , We ll , 
w h ich is mo r e 
imp o r·la nt t he 
Constitutio n ,o r 
the B i ble ~ 
Hopefully. 
answered 
Bible. 
Once aga m , J would like to 
th an k Congr e ss for doi ng th e 
right th ing an d uph o lding th e 
mora ls God wanted us to have. 
President Bill Clinton s igned 
the law Friday night. I think he 
s h o uld be c o ng r at u late d 
' be cau s e he fi na ll y d id s ome -
th ing eth ica l. 
Ma ybe he sh ou ld h ave had 
th e sa me "th inki ng" cap on his 
l a w b anni ng a dvertlse· 
ment of ciga re ttes ,I S well 
a s rem oving t hem fr o III 
ve nd ing machines. 
Wh at abo ut alcohoP 
More people are killed 
in drunk driving relat 
ed accidents than from 
cigarettes. Since rights 
a r e suc h a big issuc. 
what about the smoker's 
rights? 
I agree our rights should be 
pro tecte d, but if a law upholds 
the mo ral s and va lu es our good 
Lord intended for us to have, the 
law ill a g r eat asse t to society. 
Aft e r all , wh a t wi ll th e 
Constitution do for you when this 
life is over? 
Edit or'. not e : Kim u 01lQrd is 
a ju"ior pri"t jour"alism major 
/rom Bowling Gun. 
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LINE DANCING: Country style 
boot scootin' to Bowling Green 
~:- .}t:. i;;t ~o,blddCln Crty 
I Chinese Restaurant 
839 U,S. 3 1-W By-Pass · Bowling Green , KY 421 01 
7 days a week . Lunch & Din ner 
Best Chin ese Buffet in Town. 
B y SHANNON S AC II! 
F o r mallY co ll ege st ude nts , 
h an ging out ..... i th frie nd s and 
havi ng fun is prelly high on pri-
ority li sts whe n the weekend 
roll s around 
That's why some students say 
country line dancing has lots to 
nITer for the curious adventure-
~eekcr 
"Country [we dancing IS cncr-
)l. lzlng ." Loui s ville SO I)hom ore 
Miranda Bailey sai d . " When I'm 
cianclng I can Jllst let loose. It 
helps take away tile pressures of 
~c h ool. and Lt 'S fun to meet dif-
(Neill kinds of people" 
For those who like country 
music and arc Interested In 
meeting those differem kinds of 
people, dance I nstructor L ynn 
Gunterm an will be teaching a 
l ine dandng c lass fo r beginners 
s larling Tuesday. Oct. l. 
Gunterman ha s appeared on 
Cou ntry Mu sic Televis ion and 
award shows, Instructed videos 
and danced at fund raisers. She 
sOl id today's line dancing is tar 
geted more at YOllng people 
"Cou ntry Ilne danclng IS a 
very youthful. high-e nergy type 
of d:mce," she said, " It has \'ery 
trendy, upbeat music and is a lot 
of fun to dance to." 
Williamsburg freshman Mindy 
Mered ith said IIlIe dancing is a 
great way to hal'c fun. 
" I enjoy line dancing because 
! meet people who have SIm ilar 
lIlterests," s he said. " I especially 
ellJoy dancing III groups. It seems 
to be ve ry popula r with 
teenage rs and co llege students." 
There arc a coupl e of reasons 
why It's big now , Loui s \' itle 
freshman Hac/wei Marshall said. 
'" It's become more p opular 
bee (I use there arc more places to 
dance fl OW. and It'S easier t o 
I{'arn" she sai d , "It's a relaxing 
way to hang out wi th friends." 
Gunterman said while country 
line danci ng is on the rise, it is not 
as popular in Bowling Green as in 
her hometown, the Music City. 
"Coun try line da nCI ng as a 
who le is becom ing more popu-
lar," she said . " liowever, there 
aren't ncar as many people who 
dance here as I II Nashville . 
EVer)'one in Nashville dances. I 
want people to know that {'ountry 
lIne danclllg IS not an 'o ld peo-
pie' dance." 
Th e class will be held at 7 
"When I'm dancing [ 
can just let loose. It helps 
take away the pressure of 
school, and it's fun to 
meet differellt kinds of 
people .• 
- Miranda Bailey 
wuisville sophomore 
1).111 , every Tuesday In Garrett 
('e nter. Hoom 201. The cost is 840 
fo r an eIght week session. 
Hoy Tallent. manager of The 
Saw :\Iill. agrees the hne dandng 
sce n e hasn't caughl on in 
Bowling Green. 
" In my op in ion, co ll ege slu -
dents a ren't very interested in line 
dancing," Tallent said , " In general, 
they haven't caught on liS much as 
in o ther cities. I think that as a 
group they would rather be more 
radical than mai nstream." 
Th e Saw Mill on Louis \' ille 
!load o lTers free 45-lI1l11ute dance 
le sso ns eve ry Thursday n ighl. 
Beginners can take lesso ns al 8 
p .m., while morc experienced 
dlll1 ce rs can learn new s teps at 
8 '45. The classes fea ture basi{' 
lin e da nc ing steps and leac h 
popu lar da nces like " Fever" and 
" Maca re na ." The blH al so fea· 
tures country line d ancing every 
Thursd ay night until I a.m. 
"Line dancing is a g reat way 
to spe nd Saturday nights . Yo u 
bu r n ca lorIes and have fun at 
the same tIme Also It'S a lot 
{' heal)er than aerobI CS," Tallent 
saId with a laugh 
Cou ntry line d,lI1 {'ing IS o!\en 
s tereotyped as "a !':lrl's dance."' 
Ta llent said. But there are some 
guys at Western 111111 don't !lund 
doing the o{'casio nal 
" Watermelon Crawl .. 
"I really enjo~' hne dan{,lng.·· 
Danville freshman De re c k 
Brummell said. " I"m gl ad to see 
that It has been maklllg a be tter 
name for itself lately." 
Elizabethtown freshman Chad 
Plank also enjoys l ine danClIIg. 
" I t's become more popular 
because more people are listen-
ing to country musIc ," he said. 
" Th e rea so n more girls lin e 
dance than guys is he{'ause a lot 
ofgu)'s like rock 'n' ro ll better." 
Many people sanl th e re aren't 
many college students that coun 
try linc dance because the maJor-
ity o f s t udents are under 21 
Evan s \' i l le so ph omo re And rea 
Bailey said that law has hurt the 
s uccess of country line danCing, 
"!t's become less I>OJlu lar In 
the pas t fe ..... years," she saI d . 
"O ne reaso n it's not as popular 
to people our age is because you 
ha ve to be 2 1 j ust to get into a 
c lu b to d'lnce.'· 
Gunterman hopes Ihat despite 
restrictions stud ents will come, 
learn to dan{'e and be prepa red 
to ha\'e fUll . 
" I 'm tryi ng to cha nge 
Bowllllg Green alld open peo-
ple's eyes," she said. "Country 
music is not 'tear in your beer' 
mUS Ic anymore." 
More Than Video 
843-6673 
Twister coming 
Oct. 1st 
R ent overnigh t for just 
$2.39 
Welcome Back WKU 
Come In And Check Us Out 
1603l'S 31 W B~'-Pass 
You've Tried The Resl ••• Now Try 
. The Besl!! 
The Sunfit Club 
f~ 
lsi visil • M.OO 
5 visils • S18.00 
10 visits • S30.00 
20 visits • $50.00 
Package Sharing Available 
Dladly Accepls 
1658 Campbell Lane 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) 782-7171 
Seplembu 26, 1996 
Calvin Klein 
DENIM FOR HIM & HER 
Clockwise fro m top left : 
$45 Jun iors StrJight Leg Jeans in enzyme, black or stone. Sizes 3-13, inseams 30" and 32". In sandblast, ·$52. 
Fitted denim woven shirt, s izes 5-L, $50. Long sleeve ribbed mock, sizes 5-L, 536. 
$48 Men's Loose Fit Jeans with five-pocket styling and zipper fly in a uthentic blue, old blue or black. 
Sizes 29-42. Long sleeve b.1nded collar shirt (lccented with meta l buttons, s izes M-XL, 552. 
$48 Juniors Easy Fit Button Fly Jeans in enzyme, stone or black. Sizes 3-13, ins~illl1 s 30" and 32". 
In 5<1 ndblast, $52. St ri ped cre .... vneck shirt, sizes So l , $44. 
$79 Juniors denim overalls. Siz~ So L. Thermal three-button hen ley kni t shirt, sizes Sol, $52. 
$48 Men's Easy Fit Jeans fea ture a relaxed fit with five-pocket styling and zi pper fly in authent ic blue 
or o ld blue. Sizes 29-42. Long sleeve twill shi rt with two pockets and metal buttons, 550. 
Urban jean jacket fC(l tures a relaxed fit, four pockets and metal buttons, $75. Both in sizes M-X L. 
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Dillards 
GREENW-OOD 
For Your Convenience We Accept Vi5a, MasterCard, American E)(press, Discover, Corte Blanche , Diner's Club Or Your Dillard's Charge . 
INTEGR ITY .. • QUALITY ... VALUE ... DI SCOVER THE DIFFEREN CE ! SHOP TODAY 10 A . M. - 9 P.M . 
• 
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Student government hopes 
to drive voters to the polls 
• Students can register 
to vote from 9 a. m. to 
4 p.m. today in DUe 
B y KIM LIONAItD 
Students won't have t<.' go orr 
ca mpus to register to vole. 
A voter registration drh'e will 
be held from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. today 
in Downing Unive rs ity Center. 
Ho ..... ling Green senior Latosha 
Page said more students will vote 
because of the camp us access. 
" 1\ would bene fit a lot of stu· 
dents who don't have access off 
campus:' she said. "I thi nk it's a 
wise idea because a majority of 
people would register and vote 
Cholesterol 
fair clogs mall 
B y MIIo .1 OLM STE D 
Western's Public Broadcasti ng 
Service is tryi ng to sa \'e l ives. 
On Friday and Sa t urday, an 
informa ti on fair on choleste rol 
and hea rt disease will be he ld at 
Gree nwood Mall . 
"Cholestero l doesn't di scr imi -
nate by age," said Terry Reagan, 
de ve lop me nt o ffice r for public 
broadcasting a nd founder of the 
info r mation fai r . "Co ll ege s tu-
dents call have high choleste rol 
just li ke olde r peopl e ." 
Reagan s aid t h e fa ir is 
designed to increase co ll ege stu-
dents ' awareness of the possibili-
ty of death beca use of high 
cholesterol and hea rt di sease. 
Th e A me ri ca n Hea rt 
Association ra n ks Ken tu c ky 
fourth in the country fo r deaths 
caused by coronary heart disease. 
Nationall y, he art di sease kills 
about 500,000 people each yea r, 
accord ing to the association. 
The fai r is co' sponso re d by 
WKYU -TV , WKY U rad io , The 
Medi c al Center at Bo wlin g 
Green , the Ame r ican H eart 
Associati on a nd the mall . 
WKY U·TV was one of 15 sta -
t ions in the country to receive a 
communi ty outrea ch grant fr om 
Og itvy , Adams and Rinehart 
Medi cal Group, Reagan sa id. 
In co nnection with th e fair , 
WKYU -TV will a ir a vid eo on 
Channel 24 a nd loca l cable s ta-
tio ns a t 8 p .m. Saturday and 2 
p.m. Sunda y . T he vid eo, 
"Choleste rol: The Kill er Within," 
is hos ted by fo rme r j\f*A *S*H* 
s tar Mike r~arrell and is pr o-
duced by Pat ri ck Dunavan. 
The hour-long s pec ial is an 
IIIvestigatio n of cho leste rol with 
persona l s tories from 13 people 
who have beate u hi g h c ho les-
terol proble ms. The vi d eo wi ll 
also be shown at the fair. 
Coupo n s for free blood 
c holesterol tests by Th e 
Medical Ce nter wi ll be avail· 
able at the fai r , and pam ph lets 
o n heart disease a nd cho les -
terol will also be di stributed , 
Staff from WKY U-TV and 
WKY U radio and volu nteers 
from the American Heart 
Association will work the fair, 
Orchestra opens 
1996-97 season 
The BowlingGree n Western 
Symphony Chambe r Orchestra will 
open its 1996-97 season at8 tonight 
at the ~:astwood Baptist Church. 
The orc hest ra will pe rform 
Mozart's "Ove rture to the Magi c 
Flute" and Franz Schu bert's 
Symphony No. 9 "The Great C 
major," The program will be 
hi ghlighte d by ba ssoo n sol ois ts 
Weste rn graduate J eff 
Campbe ll a nd Larry Lo ng, a 
music inst ructo r, perfor ming 
J ohann Baptist Vanhal's 
"Conce rto in F major for Two 
Bassoons and Orchestra ." 
TIckets for this performance 
are $10 for adults and S5 for stu-
dents. For more information 
call 745-3752. 
because of the availability." 
During Tuesday night's meet-
ing , Student Gove rnm e nt 
Associ ation me mbers s igned up 
to help with a voter drh'e. 
"It's just the need to get people 
out to vote and being informed on 
what t h ey vote o n ." SGA Vice 
Presi dent Carlene Lodmell said . 
SGA mem bers and a group of 
students. who are working .on the 
voter registration as a politi cal 
beh avior cl ass proJect. are work· 
ing together on " Rock The Vote," 
a program to get young people out 
to vote. Thi s localizes a nation-
wide campaign , Lodmell sa id. 
"We're coordinating it al l 
together to stress the importance of 
young people \'oting:' she sa id. 
The re will be informati on on 
both parties to let students know Bl4dlight 
wh o s tands fo r what , s he sa id . 
Stude nts ca n registe r to vote in pitch.ers 
Wa rre n Co un ty or their home-
town if they a re from Kentucky, 782-5429 $3 .75 
" I have a li st of th e co u nty l::===~~=~=~~~==~===='~~~~~~iiiiil! 
clerks, so I'll send it otT to whe re r 
they r egister t o vo te," s aid 
Lodmell, a Versailles junior. "If 
students a re already regis tered 
to vote somewhe re else. they can 
switc h it to here." 
Voting is very im p o rtan t 
beca use a lot of leg is lation 
affects you ng people, she said . 
"We are a large population of 
Warren Cou nt)'." Lodmell sa id. 
"Jr a lot of us get out and vote. 
our opinion is heard." 
PEACE CORPS 
"THE TOUGHEST .JOB YOU'LL EVER LOVE" 
Interested in joining the 
WKU ACADEMIC TEAM? 
The world needs your experience, 
We are recruiting for over 1000 
volunteer positions in Ed uca tion, 
Environment, Agriculture, Business, 
Health, Nutrition, and other areas, 
Call to d iscuss your qua lifications. 
Meeting TODAY 
in lobby of Rodes-Harlin or contact Bill at 
745-4808 or fortnwd @wku.edu 
FORMORE 
INFORMATION CALL 
1-800-424-8580 
WWW.PEACECORPS,GOV 
University Center Board 
Presents Warner/Reprise Artists 
WILeD 
Friday, September 27, Garrett BaHroom 
FREE SHOW!!! 
stor.v b.v scarlet blandford 
illustrations b.v ri cardo sloan 
Cli v e r s ion s 
Tiffany Chrisman 
never wanted to have anything 
to do with red meat. When her 
parents tried to feed it to he r as a 
child she would spit it oul. 
" I just d idn' t like it," said Chris-
man, a senior fro m Brentwood, Tenn. 
She isn' t alone. 
Woody Harrelson. Claudia Schif-
fer, Brad Pitt, Melissa Etheridge, Jerry 
Garda, Paul and Linda McCartney, Den-
nis Rod man and Albert Einstein decided 
they didn't like meat either. 
They aren't the only ones. Linda 
McCartney said in New Frontier Mag-
azine the number of vegetarians in the 
United. Slatcs has almost doubled 
from 6.5 million to 12.4 million in the 
past 10 years. 
Medical studies have shown 
that vegetarians arc 40 percent less 
likely to die of cancer and 30 percent 
ciS af1i]lffor'hea-rf'd ise-asctha 
their meat-cating fr iends, McCart-
ney sa id . 
While many people are 
giving up meat for the sa ke of 
their health, Stephen Connor, cam-
paigns director of the Vegetarian 
Society, said the Vegetarian Vita lity 
page on the internet includes many 
other reasons people choose the veg-
gie lifestyle. 
Many people are concerned 
about animal welfare and turn to the 
vegetarian diet as a way of p revent-
ing the unnecessary suffering of ani-
mals, Connor said. 
Others choose the vegetarian 
way of life because environmental 
damage can be stopped by eliminating 
the pollution, global warming and 
deforestation that is linked to livestock 
farming, he said. 
McCartney sa id vegetari-
an ism is "world-saving." 
Using statistics 
provided by the 
World watch Insti tute, 
McCartney said if one in 
10 meals eaten by Ameri-
cans was meatless, it 
would free up enough 
land, water and ener-
gy from grow ing food 
for Ii\'estock to feed 40 
million starving people. 
Kristen Burton, a sopho-
more from St. Augustine, Fla ., 
said her decision to become a 
vegetarian eight years ago s tarted 
as a whim because she loved animals. 
She sa id after she decided to 
become a vegetarian she started read-
ing about it so she could explain to 
others why she had made the choice. 
Burton said she learned that a 
lot of food wasted on livestock could 
be fed to other people. 
"We have to get away from a 
meat-based d iet," she said. " People 
should live as simply as possible. " 
Four years ago, Burton com-
pleted the cycle of vegetarian pro-
gression and became a vegan, or 
strict vegetarian. 
Types of veggies 
There arc as many types of veg-
etarians as there are reasons for 
becoming one. Vegans are the most 
strict, while semi-vegetarians are the 
least stringen t in their diets. 
"What is common to a ll vegetari-
ans is that they consume p lant p roo-
ucts, and they don't consume red 
meats," said Danita Kelley, a consumer 
and family sciences assistant professor. 
"Most oeople are not strict veg-Q - p.~ 
etarians, she said. 
According to the Vegetarian 
Pages, a site dedicated to vegetarians on 
the World Wide Web, vegans exclude 
all animal fl esh, such as red meat, poul-
try, fish and seafood, and animal prod-
ucts such as eggs and dairy. They also 
exclude honey, and they do not wear or 
usc animal pnxlucts such as leather, 
silk, wool. lanolin and gelatin, to 
name a few. 
A fr uitarian 
is the same as a 
vegan but eats only 
foods thai don't 
kill the plant , the 
vegetarian glos-
sa ry stated. They 
can ea t apples, 
but not carrots, 
for example . 
Lacto vege-
tarians exclude ani-
mal fl esh but con-
sume milk products. 
Ova vegeta rians exclude 
animal flesh but consume eggs. 
Ovo-lacto vegetarians exclude 
animal fles h but consume eggs and 
mil k p rod ucts. This is the most popu-
lar form of vegetaria nism, accord ing 
10 the glossa ry. 
Pescctarians are vegetarians who 
consume fish. Many vegetarians refer 
to this class as pseudo-vegetarians, or 
people who eat less meat than the aver-
age person, the glossary staled. 
Chrisman is a p seudo-vegetari-
an because she said she eats fi sh and 
chicken for protein. 
For vegetarians who exclude aU 
animal sources of protein, Kelley said 
the essential amino acids that can be 
obtained in sufficient amounts from 
animal prooucts can be obtained from 
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plant sources if a variety of both 
gra ins and legumes such as beans and 
peas are consumed. 
Strict vegetarians must make a 
consc ious effort to know from wha t 
source they' arc getting their calcium 
and vitamins 0 and B-12, Kelley said . 
Ilene Hertzfeld, owner of Whole 
Earth Grocery, said she has been a 
vegeta rian for 23 yea rs - more than 
half her lifetime. 
After being a vegetarian for five 
years, Hertzfeld said she became very 
sick and was diagnosed with a severe 
vitam in B defiCiency because she 
didn' t know what foods and vitamins 
were necessary for her diet. 
She said that is pa rt of the reason 
she earned a bachelor of science degree 
in dietetics from Western and why she 
opened the grocery store - to give veg-
etarians a place to come for vegetarian 
products and expert advice about how 
to be a healthy veggie eater. 
Whole Earth Crocery's specialty 
is to help new vegeta rians eat a 
healthy diet, Hertzfeld said . When 
done correctly it can be healthier than 
eating meat, she said. 
After returning to the consump-
tion of meat for a brief perioo in her 
life, Hertzfeld said she could tell a big 
difference in her lifestyle. 
__ ..... "When I ale 
meat I was much 
more aggressive and 
tense," she said. 
As a vegetar-
ian, she said she 
doesn't even want 
to kill a little bug 
because "vegetar-
ianism promotes 
nonviolence 
toward all other 
living things." 
According to 
"The New Vegetarians" 
R Amalo and 
. A. Partridge, vege-
tarians experience a variety of 
changes in feelings, outlook and values 
after turning to a meat-free die t. 
Ch risman said she has some 
advice for people interested in enter-
ing the rea lm of vegeta rianism. 
"Be sure you cover ).11 the bases 
with your nutrition," she said. "Don't 
beat yourself up if you crave something." 
She said new vegetarians 
should make the transition slowly. 
Burton said new vegetarians 
should find out the facts about the eat-
ing lifestyle. 
"Do not let anyone else tell you 
what you should do," she said. "Don't 
let anyone tell you you 're crazy." 
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from (OP hairstylists arou nd lhe world, inclu·ding 
Paul Mitchell Haircare. 
We are looking for men and women to demonstrate the 
lalesl trends in hair fashion at our BIG show, 
September 28-30. Model selection will be Saturday, 
September 28th at 9 am at The University Plaza HOlel & 
Convention Center. 
For more information and to reserve your place, please 
coli 843-8123. 
PAUL MITCHELL 
I'IIOFf.S S IO NAL ~AL O N PM UOU CTS 
Did you Know? 
Box of Rocks is open f r om 
10 : 30 a.m. to 9 p.". Monday through 
Sat urday and 12-7 on Sundays? 
We havP~~,J~~ne~~:!d?c~pact 
disks to choose from? or t hat we buy your 
used CDs for up to $6? and that we also 
offer an additional 20' if you choose to 
trade in your CDs i nstead of selling them? 
Did you Know? 
that we have hundreds of gi~ts under $20 for 
birthdays, Chri stmas, Valentine's day, Flag 
day? or that we have Bowling Green ' s largest 
selection of ta.r.ot C3Lds ? and. 8owlin9-G.r' .. n.;.· ... _~ 
best selection of beads? 
Did you Know? 
You c an s e lect the beads, pendants , 
cord, etc .. and we ' ll put it together for you 
while you wait? or that we pay cash for you r 
hardback & paperback books? (no textbook 
or romance , but just about anything else.) 
BOX of ROCKS 
917 Broadway - 793- 9743 
THIRTY 
One "~~1f~""4 
Dollars 
to help you complete 
yo·o.r college educ~tionr 
Get this and mare 
in the 
Kentucky National 
G uard 
Call Today 1-888 KY GUARD 
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• Play review 
'Fantasticks' offers mystery, love 
• The Fantast jells' 
plays at The Phoenix 
Theatre until Oct. 6 
*** B y KAllIlNA Cltrll!"MOIlI. 
The sweetness of lovc in ·'The 
Fantasti cks," a musical currently 
playing at The Phoenix Theatre 
and run n ing t h roug h Oct. 6, 
plunges audie nce members in an 
abyss o f pe rso n a l me mor ies , 
from the magicalli rst gestures of 
mutual affect ion to the loss of 
initia l ideali sm. 
Th e realism portrayed pro· 
vides new ins ig·ht to experienced 
loye r s w ho re me mber the eye · 
ope ni ng reali ty that the ir 
be loved is human, thus nawed. 
Hucklebce ,who is the rat he r 
of Matt, and Belo m)', who is the 
ra the r o f Luisa. a re the plott ing 
neighbors who attempt to make 
the ir children fa ll in lo\'c by 
bui ld ing a walt between th em 
and pre tending to fc ud. 
Huc klcbce is pla yed by Bitt 
Leo nard , theatr e an d dance 
departme nt head. Be lomy is po r-
trayed by Ron Veenke r , a philos-
Ollhy and re ligion professor. 
Hucklebee and Belo my 
remi nd me of '·the odd couple ." 
They ha ve interesti ng d ia logue , 
songs and cho reogra p hy whic h 
make for a refr es hi ng co m ic 
angle to the sto ry. 
As if on cue, Matt and Lu isa 
begin sneaking around to see each 
other, thus providing a little more 
excitement to the love they find . 
Lu isa, pl ayed by Lo u isv ille 
senio r Tiffany Dell , is the e pito· 
me of teenage fri vol ity. Dressed 
in a blue and wh ite c h ild · like 
d r ess with matching bow , s he 
o ft e n s woons at th e sou nd o f 
Malt 's vo ice and ima gines her-
se lf a princess who changes her 
name acco rd ingly. 
Mall , pla yed by Brad 
Benedict , a junior fro Ul Eri e , Pa ., 
appe a rs to have been transport-
ed out of popula r 19505 sitcoms 
where yo ung me n wore g lasses 
and dressed in Oxford s h i rt s, 
ca rdigans and khaki pants. 
lie represents a college student 
who re turns home and becomes 
smitten with the girl next door. 
T he fir s t a ct , s p e nt i n th e 
moo nligh t , add s to the mys te ry 
and wo nde r of e nd eari ng fir s t 
embraces , g lances and ki sses 
which a re com pounded b)' their 
no t ion that their fathe rs don' t 
approve. 
The second act, s pe nt in the 
s unlight, p roves a little more sad 
in that Matt and Luisa di scover 
love more d iffic ult than moon-
light and magic and brea k up to 
go in different direct ions. 
1I0wever, la ughter s till comes 
in bu rsts whenever "The Ac tor." 
(Henry) and '"The r..lan who Dies" 
(Mortime r) appear a s different 
characte rs, acting in the context 
of the story. 
Henry. played by Mike 
Thomas, the managing directo r of 
WANTED!!! 
P ublic Theatre o f Kent ucky, is 
thespia n·esque and plays it to the 
hilt. Mortimer, played by J e romy 
Bagan , will make you laugh unlil 
you cry in h is death scene. 
·' El Ga llo ," in bold , b lack 
Spanish attire, sets the mood for 
ea c h sce n e in hi s na rra ti o ns, 
wh ich occ ur in sc r ipt and i n 
song. Byron Craft, who p lays EI 
Gallo, has a soo thing voice th at 
allows the mu s ical to make easy 
t rans itions. 
Altho ugh somewhat e ngaged 
in t r ic k e ry from th e sta rt , EI 
Gallo seems to be a noble char· 
a c ter ul\l.il he romances Lui sa 
and breaks her hea rt. 
Howeve r , thi s sets up th e 
mu c h · covete d happy e nd i ng 
where Malt a nd Lui sa se c pasl 
all the matters o f tri via li ty and 
lind thei r love again. 
My favo r ite line happe ns near 
the end w,hen Matt, in his gentl e · 
manly ch ivalry, o ffe rs Lui sa hi s 
coal because she's cold. 
Lu isa rep li es, "The re's room 
fo r bo th ,.· an indicat ion of th e 
comprom ises yet to come. 
A g la nce inlo the soul thrusts 
the aud ie nce into remembrance 
of the inne r conni ct a nd resolu· 
lion of love in und erstanding 
that the fa i ry tate does not di sap· 
pea r. It only continues to nour-
is h in a more viable form. 
It is ins p ir ing to see lhe m find 
this resolve. It is satis fyin g to sec 
them make an effort , finally will-
ing to do whatever it takes to be 
togethe r. 
Two (2) Bright. EnergetiC. Self-Motivated and Dedicated 
Under raduate Students 
to (H i t e fO"'·I'o~w"'i"'n"g"'s"'tu;:;';;e"'n"'t~p"o'7.sltions In the Oepartmeht 'OfAlfi'retiCs 
Internet Assistant in Sports Information 
An individual with a working knowledge of HTML, computer graphics and the ins and outs of con· 
structing and maintaining web s~es .... the assistant will construct official s~es for all Hilltopper Athletic 
programs and related areas and then maintain those sites 'Nith updated information on a daily basis 
through the school year ... an interest in and understanding of college sports is a plus .... interested 
persons should contact Sports· Information Director Paul Just, Room 146, Diddle Arena (745·4298) 
Computer Graphics Assistant in Athletic Marketing 
An individual with a working knowledge 01 computer graphics to design and maintain files for the 
Diddle Arena and Denes Field Scoreboard message centers .... the assistant will be one of two on 
staff and will be required to share work duties in the operation of the message center at home 
basketball (men & women) and volleyball games in Diddle Arena and baseball games at Denes 
Field .... an interest in and understanding of college sports is a plus ... interested persons should 
contact the Director of Athletic Marketing·Wayne Orscheln, Room 152, Diddle Arena (745-6048). 
THE SAW! i'WIILL 
presents ... 
Jason & the Scorchers 
Hard Driven Rock N Roll 
Friday, October 4th 10:30 pm 
$7.00 COVER 
Western Students get in for $3.00 with WKU I.D. 
Cumberland Country 
. 
(Delphine's Brother's Band from Russell County) 
opens at 8:00 pm 
78%-9%%8 
TH£ SAW Mill.!. 18 12 Louisville Road Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Toppers look to silence thunder 
• No. 12 Westen! is 4-0 for the fti'st 
time since 1980 and plays at J-AA 
power No. 1 Marshall 011 Saturday 
B y D ARItYN SIMM O N S 
--
So far th iS year, the Western Kentucky football 
team ha s doubled its Will totOlI of last year, 
defeat ed two nationally-ranked learns, had Its 
flfst shu loulln nile years and had its best start In 
16 years. 
They werc j ust warm ing up - for Saturday. 
The No . 12 Hilltoppe rs (4·0 ) must step IIlto the 
helly of the beast at 6 p. m. Saturday whe n they 
trr .. 'e l to Hunt ington . W.Va .. and face o. I Mar-
shall (3·0). 
II's the first meet ing betwee n the two since 1951. 
"This is o ur biggest clwll enge to d ille," sai d 
Western coac h Ja ck Harbaugh . who is off to h is 
best start in eight yea rs as the Hill toppe rs' coach. 
"~Iarshall is. deservedly, the premier tea m in 
DIVision ' -AA ." 
The Thundering He rd are the defe nding Di vi-
SIOn ' -AA runne rs ·up and d efin itely look the part 
Ihis se ason. 
Marshall beal t heir fi rst th ree opponen ts -
Howard. Virginia and Georgia Southern - by 28, 
J5 and 16 POints. respectively. 
1I 0we\'e r , We ste r n, off t o i l s bes t sta r t si nce 
Jimmy l<~eix's 1980 le arn which fini shed its seil son 
91. hasn't exactly been med iocre themse lves. 
The lI il lloppers have confused d efensive coor· 
dlnators wilh their " '-Bone " option offense and 
IHt\'e made ofTens ive coo rdi na tors crazy with thei r 
sti n i ng defense. 
That defe nse, under the watchful eye of first-
.vear defen sive coordinator Andy Hendel, has held 
opposing ofTenses to an ave rage of ZZ6 lotal yards 
a game (No. 7 in Divis ion I·AA). 
It's a pleasant change from the 420 yards West-
e rn 's opponents gai ned last year. 
"Ou r defen se ha s been getti ng wrnovers and 
I not gi ving up many big plays." Harbaugh said . 
• Those Iwo ,(aC.\or$ wi!~ be Ule ke~o vi..;:IO I' Y. 
acco rd ing to Harbaugh. 
Leading the way in those departments is sopho-
more linebacker Trae Hackett, who leads Western 
\\ ith 41 tackl es and two forced fu mbles. 
Hackett said this is a game that the HilltoPI)erS 
have been looki ng forward to. 
"This is a game that could sel ofT the reSI of the 
season." he sa id . "We win this. it' ll be hard nol to 
gn'e us reSI)ect." 
Adding to Western 's defensive firepower will be 
the secondary. who became a fo rce to be reckoned 
wi th in laSI Saturday's 34-2 will at Austin Peay. 
The ~econdary made two key interceptions in 
the game, inc luding sophomore strong safely Bran· 
don Egan's 27-yard return fo r a touchdowlI. 
The secondary will get quite a workou t rrom 
Marshall and thei r high-octane passing ga me , 
The main threat that Egan and the rest of the 
secondary will have La de al with is fresh nJll 1I WIde 
receiver Handy Moss. 
Senior running back Antwan Aoyd and the rest of the Hilltopper squad will be rushing to retain their winning streak 
Saturday against No.1 Marshall. The Thundering Herd (3-0) finished runners·up in Division I-M last season. West-
ern is 4-0 for the first time since Jimmy Feix's 1980 squad, which finished its season 9 ·1. 
Moss , who chose Marshall o\'er powerhouses 
Notre Da me and F lorida State. leads the Southern 
Confe rence in scoring with 36 points 
His touchdowns arc more than fell ow South · 
I I I \ I 
I)ut hlln 011 track to break the school record for 
touchdo\\'n reCel)ti ons In a season 
Th e record is held by Marshall product and 
New England Pa triots receiver Troy Brown with 16. 
"Moss IS a great tal ent who we'll have to t ry to 
conta in from mak ing any uig plays if we want to 
win," Haruaugh sai d . 
Marshall ha s been plagued by Injuries so fa r 
this season 
p.m. 
I
WHERE: Ma rshall Stadi um (30,000), H unt inglOn, W.Va. 
RECORDS: Marshall (3-0), Western (4-0) 
IlAsT MEETING: Marsha ll won 35-2 1 on OCL 6, 195 1. 
SERIES: Ma rshall leads 3-1, 
TaIlback Er ik Thomas mi ssed the Georgia 
So uthern game With the nu and was just relea sed 
fro m the hospita l Monday 
lie is quest ionable for Saturday 'S game. 
Thomils leads the Thundeflllg He rd with 221 
yards, but hi S replacement. Doug Chapman , IS com 
Ing off a l30--ya rd game aga inst Georgia Southern 
Marshall also lost defenSIve iJnema n Wlli 
TV: SponSouth will televise the game th roughout most o f (he 
Southeast. SportsChannei Oh io our of the Cincinn:l.Ii a rea will 
carry the game live. Locally, TKR C able Chan nel 2 also will 
televise the game live. 
S EE T MUN O E It . P AGE 14 RA DIO: W BLG-F M (G- I07) - Bowling Green . 
I ______ --.l 
Roommates, friends 
play game with flair 
B y J E ltlt y B REWEIt 
The camera loves J enni Mi ller and 
Me l issa Starck 
Focus, which is hke a ca mera that IS 
always on someone, 
has been 0 11 the two 
fres hmen si nce th{ 
day they entered 
Western's ca mpus and 
hit their first volley· 
ball a t Diddl e Arena 
over the summe r. 
Mille r and Starck 
play the I:ilme with 
n air - the nair that 
immedia tel~' draws 
attention , 
• The Tops 
played at 
Middle 
Tennessee 
last night. 
See results , 
Page 14 
" You have to have fun." Miller said . 
roonrmate~, Bolh have green com forters 
on their hed Both ha\'c long distance 
boyfriends Roth listen to the sa me type 
of music. 
,. All th lS happe ned by cOlllci· 
dence," Miller said . "We ..... ere 1I1eant 
to be together." 
And that stateme nt can be taken 
more as a revelation than a ti red cliche. 
Miller and Starck first met at age 12 
during a su mmer club vol leyball tou r· 
namcnt. They would come to see a great 
deal of each other on the club volley· 
ball scene. 
hI p layed for the Fort Wayne volley-
ball clu b. and Melissa played for 
Louisville," Miller sa id . "We'd hang out 
after every tournament." 
Starck, who committed to Western 
before Mille r , beca me Mill er's unoffi· 
cia l rec ruit ing re presen tat ive. 
WHh 472 assists this season, freshman setter Jenni Miller, left leads the Hilltoppers. 
Miller tallied 9 assists last night against Middle Tennessee State in Murfreesboro. 
Tenn. Miller and freshman left side hitter Melissa Stark. right, are close friends. 
"I don 't think you ca n play volleyball 
without it because i f you get down . then 
it starts to alTect the whole learn. It's 
like our job. How can you be good at 
something if you hate it?" 
The camera sees similarities 
" I knew she was a good player, an d 
I kne ..... we'd play well together 
S EE F ItIEM O S, P AGE 14 
bet ..... een Mill er and Starck, who are 
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INTRAMURALS: Field more stable 
Delrex Fi eld and the int ramu-
ral prog ram at Wes te rn are get-
ting a face lift, in the fo rm of a 
new intramurill comp lex for the 
spring of 1997_ 
'Tve been here for 19 years, 
a nd we never had anything like 
we will have ," In tramu ra ls 
Director Debra Chc rwak sa id _ 
"This will gh'e students a chance 
to usc the fie ld in different ca pac- ' 
Ilies than just intranlll rals," 
The new comp lex at Detrex 
will i n clu d e s ix fl ag fo otba ll 
fie lds, a soccer fi e ld lind th re e 
so ftbll!l fiehls , includin g lIl1 
NCAA regu lation so l'tball fiel d 
for Wcstern's softball team that 
will begin in 1999. 
" Hope full y we will be abl e to 
add lights to one of the field s in 
a few years ," Officials 
Coordinator Tony Golds ton said. 
"Thai way. we don't have 10 rUIl 
loac k and for th fro m Detrex t o 
Smith Stadium:' 
Flag football h as had a 
ch ange I n ve n ue th is se a son 
hccil usc of the con s tructioll OIl 
Detrex. Creason Fi e ld a nd the 
field in front of Presto n Cen te r 
have been the sites for games 
during the day while the I>rac· 
tlce field next to Smith StadIUm 
has hosted IlIght g:lmcs. 
"Detrex was j ust not well 
developed:' Uni\'ersity Architect 
Paul :'ol o rga n said. ·, It was time to 
bUild so methin g more s table , 
nnd this IS it." 
Co n structio n bega n a week 
ago for the 24-ocre si te. 
Bcgrad ing and seedi ng was 
needed to grow more grass while 
unde rground utilities a re being 
added fo r a field house. 
The IIltramural -rec reational 
sports office alld the enginee ring 
com pany o\'erseei ng the project, 
J ohn L. Carma n and Assoc ia tes, 
held a meeting a t 10 a.m. Tuesday 
to discuss the sta rt of the con -
struction and the contmctor. 
" We ' re just mak i ng s ure 
,e verything is in o r der ," s a id 
Harvey He lm. vice presTIlc nt of 
Carman a nd Associates. 
The int ramural s de partme nt 
pla ns o n writing a lette r t o 
F r ankfort rCflu e s l ing the se r-
vices of Ca rma n and Associates 
in Decembe r to ha ndle the sec-
ond (lhase . 
Pha se 2 will include build -
Ing co n c es sio n s, re s lroom s, 
bl e a chers and a n office build -
ing. It is sc heduled 10 begin in 
,Innuary. 
"The only thing that will s low 
down product ion is bad weat h-
er:' Cherwak said . "The topso il 
needs to be dry enough to spread 
cas i ly, so hopefully we call pro· 
ceed without interruption ." 
The entire compl e x is ex pect-
ed to be completed by March, in 
re sp onsi b le for actua l con -
s tructi on, is d oing. 
Stud e nts are payi ng for the 
field in the fOrln of s tudent activ-
ity fees. A $5 surchnrge is includ-
e d i n the tu ition fo r develop-
ments like thi s, Cherwak said. 
The progress of the construc· 
tioll and Ihe ti me table of phase 
2 will be the subject of the intra-
mura l department's next meet-
ing on Oct. 15, said He lm , who is 
a lso the project manager of pro-
tluction. 
The p ossibility o f re naming 
Detrex Fi.cl d has been on the 
minds o f the intra mura l offi ce, 
but if a decision is made to do so 
it will come from the President's 
Office, Cherwa k said . 
" We are totally happy with 
this idea ," she said . "As the uni-
\'ers ity grows th is will become a 
huge att raction. We' ll probab ly 
b ri ng in mor e stu den ts to th e 
univers ity, This project is a plus 
for everyone involved ." 
The s ite should have a d ra-
matic effec t 011 the int ra mural 
prog r am , s aid Ma rk William s , 
i ntramurals assistant d irector. 
"You always want the best for 
your progra m," he sai d . " Well, 
this is the best." 
Welcomes Students 
Monday Night Football 
$50-Pick the Score 
Jackpot is up to $200.00 
$3.00 Pitchers Miller Beer 
$5 .00 Pitchers Lite, Bud Ligl].t 
and Killians 
$1.00 Margaritas 
1/2 price pizza 
Bar opens 3:30 daily 
Restaurant opens 4:30 
(502) 781-7680 
2019 Scottsville Rd. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
The sisters of 
Chi Omega wou(cf (ike 
to wish everyone a 
HAPPY DAY. 
The GOLD DU <;,rl" InliW's' C) LVJ'IV--=:.J~_ 
Pool Tables ' Big Scree" 7V • ~:, .. e ;:Jnas 
OPEN AT 7:00 A.,\{' 
3315 Louisville Road' PHONE 782·6336 
MONDAY NIGHT 
FOOTBALL 
SPECIAL 
$3.00 MILLER LT. PITCHER S 
$1.75 WELL DRINKS 
BOWLING GREEN' S LARGEST 
SELECTION OF: 
USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs 
BUYING & SElLING 
!PAC-
1f2A7f'S 
/I, l : nt-:AT K')CA I 'E !,'nHI~: 
• 1000s or Items In Stock 
• low low Prices 
• Most Men:handise Guaranteed 
Against Defects 
• All Calegories Of Musk - Current & 
Out of Print 
• large Selection Of New CO'sNinyls 
At low Prices 
t1:,{:r'l!1 
Open Nights 'lid Wee"end~: Moo - Sal. 10 a.m, -9 p.m. 
louteLl Behind 
Wendy'~ On 
Scot t,iviU e....Rd. 
10S1 Brya,,' Way 
Bowling Green 
time for intramu ral sonball . I:=====:;======;:============~J Che wak expec t  the cost of r 
~~;o g~;j ,~~ :~"b" m~h"~,",~ C Evans Lt-quor Ou 5183.250 pay for th e g r ou nd 
wor k thilt Hol l an d 
Co n s t ructi on , th e gro u p 
LONDON 
$275 
Pa ris 
Hong Kong 
$309 
$434 
$447 
$249 
$245 
Natio nal Rese rvatio n Center 
1 -800- 2 - COUNCIL 
(1-800-226-8624) 
11Itp:l1tt."'WW.ciee.org!trrrtx4JIh" 
EUROPASS FROM $210 
3513 Lowsville Rd. Bowling Green, KY 
http://www.bgcky.com/cevans 
842-6015 
r-------------------------------------------, 
: Warsteiner 12pk $9.99 I 
: Leinenkugel Red Lauger 6 pk $3.99 
: and Honey Weiss case $13.99 : L ___________________________________________ ~ 
et 
• 
& ptember 26, 1996 
-
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'Preview Thursday Night! Shop 5pm-10pm! 
ASTNER II KNOTT C 
o~o 
--- S L 
ARTS FRIDAY 
FRIDAY 
9am-10pm 
SATURDAY 
9am-10pm 
r.-------------------~r.-------------------~ I ~ . I I FKI~·H#@:t.]~~3il:!.]N~1{,tll 
: rRIDAY·SAVt 1 O%·9AM·NOON:: ~~ DAY'~AVt W%·o~M· W~M : 
I ON ANY SALE OR REGULAR PRICE PURCHASE I I ON ANY SALE OR REGULAR PRICE PURCHASE I Pres ent this coupo n t o r eceive your 10% di s c o unt . Pre s e nt thi s coul>on t o receive yo u r 100/D discount . 
I No .... ,,"...., .. ........... .., ..... _ ,"0 """''''''''-' _" ,.., '" « ..... ~ CG_ •• 1;" ";,, ••. s.,.. ...... 21 . • 1191 "'" I I r, " """''''''' 1''' , . .. ,~ . ... ~ . pi .. .. ,,,"," • ".".. .,. , C_ .. lOcI f rld.o , . s.~ 27. If96 ...... I 
I I I I ThIs_II'-' to< ..... ~...., be........,..,..... ""'1100> _..,..,. ~Gift c..tI_ 
_. Nau _. c:-n.tko. "'-"_ fino ........ -.. -.. ~ -..x... -. Easy 5pIo1,,~. 
ThIll _ if<-' I ........ """'_ ...... boo nUt,.. _ ....... _ -.,. ...,_ Olto c.tIl ....... HaIr. Noll -... eo.n.uc.. ~ _ --... _ -.. ~ NanIca. -. lay SpIn\..-o-,. 
I I I I 
~~c._ __ IIYs.-t.,.v ________ ...... _ 
_be .. ~I'0000 . __ " ..... _~ ... ____ .. ow~~ 
__ ......... be~ .. -""' .. __ • __  ....... __ ...... --. 
""""'~ e.-1UoI-._IIY!IptwI. AV~ ________ -"_ 
_"'"_,..,. __ ...., __ ... _--.-_ .. OUI""---~ 
__ .... _boo~ ... ICII)Iiood _________ ......... __ ......  
~- T-----------------~~---------- --- ------~ 
Early Bird Specials • 9am-12noon Friday Only • Early Bird Specials 
40% Off 
SELECT VINYL HANDBAGS 
Reg. 19.99·49.99, 
Sale 11 .99·29.99 
Aher Noon 33% Off 
HAN08AGS 
1/2 Price 
MISSES' SWEATERS 
Reg. 534·S52, Sale S11·S26 
AlliI~~Off 
CASUAL UPDATED 
14.99 
SELECT JUNtOR SWEAnRI 
Reg. 524 
After Noon 1'." 
JUNIOfI SPOfITSWEAA 
16.99·20.99 
GIRLS' LEE- JEANS 
Aeg. S22·S28 
Aber Noon 17.99·22.99 
GI ~lS· 4 16 /10 SPECIAL SIZES 
33% Off 
BETTER LEATHER 
HANDBAGS 
Reg. S60 S300. Sale 540 S200 
After Noon 25% Off 
HANDBAGS 
21.99 
27.99 
LEVI 'S- RED TAB 
DENIM SHIRTS 
Reg. S40 
Aft. r N oS," 24.99 
YOUNG MEN'S 
21.99 
SWEATSHIRTS FOR MISSES LE E' JEAN S FOR MISSES 
& PETITES & PETITES 
Reg. 29.99 Aber Noon 24 99 Reg. 27.99 Afte r Noon 23.99 
MISSES' SEPARATES..f'ETITE MISSES SEPARATES-PETITE 
PROJECTlONS PROJECTIONS 
14.99 
SELECT 955~ 
FLANNEL TOPS 
Reg. $24 
After N_oon 16.9~ 
JUNIOfI SPORTSWEAR 
27.99 
$AVANE- ~WRlNKLE·FREE~ 
TWlU SLACKS 
Reg. Sl2 
After Noon 28.19 
MEN·S SPQflTSWEAR 
17.99 
955- CLASSIC & RELAXED 
FIT DENIM JEANS 
Reg. 24.99 
Afur Noon 19.99 
JUNIOfI SPORTSWEAR 
16.99 
SUTTER & GRAN 
DENIM SHIRTS 
Reg . $28 
After N oon 19~ 
MEN·S f URNI SHINGS 
40% Off 
NIK E " OCEANIA A .S. N 
JOGGER 
Reg 5999. Sa le 35.99 
Afte. Noon 30% Off 
LADIES ATHLETICSHOES 
40% Off 
SELECTED MISSES' 
COORDINATES 
Reg. S36-$I08, Sale 21 .60·64.80 
Aft. r Noon 30% Off 
MISSES· COOROINATES 
1/2 Price 
SELECT NEWBORN 
PLAYWEAR 
Reg. 5 16. Sale sa 
After Noon 30 Y, Off 
INfANTS& TODDlERS 
21.99 
LEVI'S- ACTION S&.ACKS 
Reg. Sl5 
After Noon 24.11 
MEN·S CLOTHING 
34.99 
REEBOK- MOAACLE N 
CROSS TRAINER 
Reg . 59.99 
Alter Noon 3~~ 
lAOIES ATHlETIC SIfOES 
12.99·27.99 
49.99 
SElECT MISSES ' BLAZERS 
Reg. 578 
Afte. N oon 5 9 .99 
CLUO CLASSICS 
12.99 
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' PANTS COTTON LA KNIT DRESSING 
Reg. 19.&9540 Reg. 19.99 
Afte r Noo n 14 .9$·29.9$ After Noon 14,99 
MISS(S· SEPAFlATES.f>ETlTE 
PROJECTIONS-DCPRESSIONS PlUS PROJECTIONS 
14.99-16.99 40% Off 
LEVI ' S· 550'" DENIM JEANS BOYS' FARAH'" SLACKS 
Reg. 19.99-21 .99 Reg $24-528. Sale 1440 16.80 
Afbtr Noon 17.99-21 .99 Afte r Noon 30% Off 
BOYS' __ 2(1 BOYS· 4 2(1 
1/2 Price 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
ARROW' NBRADSTREEr 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg . 532, Sale $ 16 
Abe, Noon 2..L...9jl 
MEN·S FURNISHINGS 
14.99 
SUTTER a GRAN"r 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Reg . 19.99 
Aft., Noon 115,19 
MEN·S BIG" TALL 
All Day Fridayl • DOORBUSTERS • While Quantities Lastl 
60% Off 1/2 Price 19.99 1/2 Price 27.99 1/2 Price 
SELECT snltUNQ HI·CUT COTTON PANTIES SELECT TIMEX- WATCHES SElECT KNIT TOPS LEVI ' S· 505- a 550'" JEANS BEECHWOOD WINE RACKS 
SILVER JEW£UlV Reg . 3/1 2.99, Sale 3/6 .99 Reg. 29.95-42.95 Reg S16-S18, Sale S7 ·~9 Reg. 34.99 Reg. 12.99, Sale 6 50 
Reg. $12·$20, Sale 4.80-$8 INTIMATE "PPARH WATCHES GIRLS· 1 14 YOUNG MEN'S HOUSEWARES 
BETTER JEWElRY 
1/2 Price 30% Off 9.99 1/2 Price 1/2 Price 40% Off 
SELECT CRYSTAL ENTIRE STOCK OF DECORATIVE TEAPOTS ASSORTED SOLID lIFESTRIDE- NTOUCH " GIRLS' CORDUROY 
GIFTWARE BALOWIW BRASS Reg. 520 TeXTURE lOCKS DRESS PUMP WALK SHORTS 
Reg. 9.99·560, Sale 4.99·29.99 .c..CCESSOIUES Gins Reg. S4, Sale 52 Ong. 536. Sale 5 18 Reg. $20, Sale 51 2 
GIFTS Reg. 6.50·$275, Sale 4.55·192.50 
"""'" 
LADlf.S· SHOES GtRl$· 1· t_ 
HQMESTDRE 
Page '-.14'-____ _ 
FRIENDS: Coach proud of duo 
because we kind of play the sa me 
way," S tarc k s a id . " I d r op p e d 
111l1tS to Travis d uring recr uiti ng 
ilbout getting the two of us he re." 
A nd Co a c h T r a vis Hu d so n 
tIL e! . Thu s came the a ttention 
and the spollight. 
The ca mera saw Sta r ck o n 
Se pt. 13 w hen s he rever se d 
roles wi th Hudson . 
"Travis said, 'Why d on ' t you ' 
get up and tell us some thing to 
do,'" sa id Starck. a le ft s ide hit· 
le r who lead s We ste rn in digs 
4231:1) a nd ra nk s t hird i n k i lls 
(1 64). " It caught me by suq >rise. I 
was li ke no ... yeah! I ..... as tryi ng 
to imitate Tra\·is. I sa id , 'Co me 
on . ..... e ca n win." It was cool." 
The c ame ra fir s t saw Mill e r 
and Starck make a great p lay a t 
home o n Se pl. 13 aga Ins t 
Youngstown Stale . "li lle r, a set· 
te r. raced toward the r ight s ide 
o f the co urt , s moothly set he r 
fee t a nd lapped a set c ross court 
to Sta rck, igno ring th a t s he had 
to bac k·tap the ball 30 fee t. 
St a rck gree ted th e ba l l wit h 
eyes wi de , leap e d h ig h a nd 
smas hed a kill pa s t two d iving 
(Iefe nde rs. 
Pictu re Jle rfect~ Yes, but they 
e xpect Ihis kind of pl ay. 
"We have a lot to live up to," 
saul Mille r . who lea d s t h e 
l il iitoppe r s i n as sists (472). 
" Peop le a r e s aying we ' r e th e 
THUNDER: 
Coach wants 
team effort 
CONl1 NUED f lfOM PAG E 11 
Edwa rd s in the fIrs t g am e of 
the season agains t Howard and 
has bee n rcpl aced by four dif· 
ferent people. 
He was first reillaccd by 
Iticky Ha ll, who twi s ted a n 
a n k le last Satu rday again s t 
Georgia Southern 
lI all is expected to r etur n 
a nd start agaillst Weste rn. 
Marshall has a lso had tro u-
ble wi th pe nal t ies. 
So far this yea r, Ma rsha ll has 
been pe nalized 32 times for 280 
yards in three ga mes. 
Ha rbaugh sai d deS lli te those 
facts. Wester n wi ll have to IlhlY 
IYc li to beat Marshal l. 
"We ' ll ha ve to fig ht wit h all 
our hearts," h e s a id . "It 1'.'0 11 " 
ta ke anythi ng d iffe ren t, b ut it 
wL11 take a sus tai ned elTort of us 
to do what we·\·e been doi ng." 
best rec ruit ing class Weste rn's 
eve r had ." 
~lilie r and Starck we re deco· 
rate d hi gh school s ta rs. Th at is 
where th is ca me r a , t hi s foc us, 
origina ted . 
Mill e r lette red fo ur t imes in 
volleyball and three times in track 
at Sn ider Hi gh Schoo l i n Fort 
Wayne, Ind. As a volleyball player, 
she started three years and led her 
teams to a 95-19 record during that 
period. Miller also was named sec· 
ond·team AII·State in India na as 
both a junior and senior. 
Starck lette red three yea rs in 
vo lleybaIi a nd twice in bas ket· 
ba ll a t Ass umption High Sc hoot 
in Louisville. Her teHms amassed 
a 109·7 reco rd d uring he r t hree 
yea r s a s a starte r . Starc k wa s 
awa rded fi rs t ·tea m AII ·State as 
bo th a ju ni or and senio r . S he 
also was a n hono rab le me ntion 
Mi zzuno AIl ·Ameriea n pick as a 
sen ior , which gives Weste rn its 
fi rst playe r or tha t d istincti on. 
"The progra ms we come from 
breed a ce r tai n att itude in you 
t hat makes you wa nt to be t he 
best," Starck sa id. "J e nny and I 
le a rn e d h ow t o w i ll a t hi g h 
school. To wi n, you must feel li ke 
you have to have it and not j ust 
wa nt to wi n . Yo u r p r id e is 
c ru s h e d i f yo u lo se . It ·s an 
em ba rras:-;me nt to lose." 
That winni ng attitude is what 
pu ts the camera on Mille r a nd 
Starck. They kno w h ow t o wi n 
and how to p lay t he game, a nd 
that 's why they' re at Weste rn. 
" I tell coa c hes all t he t ime 
that I'm not looking for a thletes." 
Hud so n said . " I 'm loo king fo r 
\'o lley ba ll pl aye r s. A lo t o f 
coaches get hu ng up on pure ath· 
le t icism. Yes , I rec r ui ted t hem 
for the ir athletic abili ty a nd tal-
ent. but J wallted them for thei r 
wi nn ing ways. 
"They're kId s tha t expec t to 
win and know how to win , a nd 
t h a t 'S so me t hi ng we n eed ill 
our p rog ra m." 
And Hudso n a lso needed the 
s how t i me , t he foc u s a nd t h e 
color Mill er Rnd Starck provi de . 
They a re the light tha t shines on 
Weste rn 's future . 
Hud so n's tone of voice tu r ns 
s incere as he searches fo r th e 
right words. 
" I 'v e to ld La u ra (assis t a n t 
coach L aura T aylor) a few 
ti mes s itt ing in my office that I 
hop e I ca n get thi s lucky eve ry 
year. I co u ldn't be pro ud er of 
both of the m." 
Middle beats Western 
Mid d le Te n nessee S tae (9·8) 
beal t he Hi l l top p ers (9· 8) i n 
the i r fi nal ga me be fore Sun Be lt 
Confere nce p lay las t night 14·16, 
15·9, 15·11 and 15·5. 
" I t hink th ings s ta rt ed going 
b ad when we s te p ped i n t h e 
gy m '" H udso n s ai d . " We j ust 
we re n't ready to play." 
IT he C u tt in g Ed g e 
dams Street 
Located in Hilltop Shops 
1467 Kentucky St. 
Bowling Green, KY 
4210 1 
(502) 781 ·3398 
-------------, 
ails-Hair 
with coupon 
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1996 SPECTACULAR 
COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
Fealu flng 
Slaf W~rs-l>afbl~.· Il Ol Wh~Is-G .I . Joe-,SUf Tft'k .·~I. Fl .• No:<lalgia··Gold & Slh'N 
Age Comlcs-·New ComLcs 
Sponl« Non·Spons Cuds··Action Flgufes-·SLartl ng li :leUp 
DieDsl .. Na~af-50's 10 9O's Toys-· I)Ol ls & Acce!Wrles 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1996 
10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
G reenwood Executive In n 
Bowling Green, KY 
Interstate 65 to Ex it 22 
Li m ited Dea le r 5pace Available 
..sTAR TREI<C.. 
Spon50rcd by: Sha ... ·n.o Aune 
GlJDE 
2 168 I'lano Rd. 
IIowling Gfl"l'n , KY 
nHH 
lS(2) 79H)72Q 
Adults $2.00 
Chlldfen undef 12 FREE 
Voter Registration 
TODAY 
d 
PIZZAJ MUSIC J & DOOR PRIZES! 
Due Patio --
- 9a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sponsored by : SGA 
at 
Life Fair '96 
@ 0 I 
Sunday, Oct 6th, 2 pm - ? ( 
. \ 
at Fountam Square Park " 
oguest speakers 
oeducational booths 
ospecia l music 
oconcession stand opens at 
I pm 
• 
odrawing fo r autographed • 
' baseball by Major League Hal . 
/ of Famer, Congressman Jim \ 
\ 
I 
Bunning! 
In case of rain. event will be held at 
Fountain Square Church 
Herald Sports 
We get all the calls. 
/ 
\ , 
September 26, 1996 
SOCCER: 
Robson 
returns 
to team 
• Co-captain became 
disabled Sept. 11 after 
suffering a foot injury 
B T M IKE FIHCH 
The HiJltoppers hope th e 
return of senior forward and co-
captain Ma rk Robson will spark 
their efTorts this weekend in the 
Sun Bel t Co nference Mini 
Series in J aekso nville, "~Ia. 
Hobson has not played si nce 
the Ken tu cky ga me Sept. 11 
because of foot injury. 
"We will g ive Robson a go 
this wee ken d ," Coach David 
Holmes said. "We fee l he is 
ready fo r game acllon and ready 
10 help this team." 
Robso n sa id he is ready to 
l)hlY aller a three-ga me layoff. 
" It has been ha rd wa lc hi ng 
the team and not beillg able to 
help," he said. "I'm looking fo r-
ward to getting back out the re:' 
The Il illioppers (l 6) will look 
to break thei r fo ur-game losi ng 
streak this weeke nd aga inst can· 
fe re nce foes South Alabama and 
Texas- Pan Ame rican . 
"Our goal all season has been 
to win the confe rence," Robson 
sai d . " We ha \'e to go o ut and 
Il lay hard in both games." 
La s t ye a r Sou t h Alabama 
be at Western in t he Sun Be ll 
Co nfe rence Tourn a me nt 
Champ io ns h ip 3-2 . The 
lI ill toppc rs wall last ye ar 's reg-
ular se a so n co nfere nce game 
• _against the Jaguars.3.L.. 
Wes lern be at Te xa s- Pan 
Ame r ican 2-1 in co nfe ren ce 
p lay la st year. 
Holmes sa id the lI illtop pe rs 
a r e fo rtunal e t o be healthy 
going into conference play. 
"We want to play well agai nst 
co nfere nce Ica ms," he s a id . 
" Back to bac k road ga me s are 
diffi cu lt on the gU)'s." 
We s le r n pl ays South 
Al aba ma (4·3) at 12:30 p.m . 
tomorrow at Brest F iel d. 
"South Alaba ma lost a lot of 
sco r in g whe n forwar ds Se an 
Ro t huysen and Luk e Wh ittl e 
graduated," Holmes sai d. 
Rothuysen sco red two goa ls 
agai nst t he Hill toppe rs in la st 
year 's Sun Belt c ham pi ons hip 
loss. 
Ja guars coa c h S t uart 
Fi tzsimmons sa id he elCpects a 
close game from We ste rn. 
" We know we will be d oing 
battle with We stern," he s aid . 
"We have made a lot of changes, 
both coaching and pe rsonnel." 
Th e Jaguars wo n t hei r first 
co nfe r e nc e ga me again st 
Alabam a A&M 4-1. 
Western will face Texas-Pan 
Ame r ic an (0-5) a t I p. m. 
Satu rday at Brest Fie ld. 
Holmes sa id he has not seen 
th e Bro nc os t hi s s e a s o n a nd 
doesn't know much about them. 
The Bro ncos wil l play Oral 
Robe rts tod ay and co nference 
rival Ja c kso nvill e tomorro w 
be fo re meeting t he Hili toppe rs 
on Saturday. 
Broncos coach Miguel Paredes 
was unavai lable for comme nL 
Junior midf'ielde r Joe Hickey 
said t he Hilltoppers' ex pe cta · 
tions for thi s weeke nd must be 
on the msel ves .• 
"We need to foc us o n wha t 
we a re d o i ng a s a l ea rn ," he 
said . "We need to go out, pl aya 
good ga me a nd not e nd up on 
the losing side:' 
I ~lr.1 clcan dTicicncy ap~rtl1\~1lt at 
I r I K..:n tucky 51. $20Q p lus 
m,luit",.781 ·8307. 
For Sale 
SNH'.U CAS HS Buying old star 
1V.lr, figures, C.1. Joe figurcs, and 
.. Id hot wheels. Ca ll 782-8764 
. Ih~r 7:00. 
{PAl Ie a iI<A\7f'S 
Howling Gr('('fl's great record & 
Willies store! Buying & selling 
wmp'Kt discs, tapes, records &: 
l"mics- thouS<lnds in stock! Also 
vidf..'<:' games, movies, Magic 
Cards & role playing games, 
r,),tcrs, s tickers, incense & much 
mord 1051 Bryant Way, behind 
\'vcndy's on Scottsville Ro.ld. 
7f!2-8092. Open 7 days. 
\i rED CASH? WE PAY TOP DOllAR! 
1.1I11i")1\ I'lve seal. Good condition 
~SO. Call 793-9746 
I 
I Box of Rocks 
is the p lace fo r new, used & 
impo, )rt CDs, vinyl, incense, oils, 
llllldles, posters, p rints, stickers, 
p,lIch,'s, t-shirts, books, mags & 
the best select ion of bf>ads and 
1'0 101.'''''''' '.."ay top dol'- r for 
u<:(oJ CDs and offer better trade 
\'oIlue fo r other items in our store. 
917 Broadway 793·9743 
Services 
I . IIJ lloo n-A-G ram Co. cos tumed 
I durJctcr Jdivcry, decorati ng, magic I ,h" .... s, d owns, cosmmc rental. 1135 
.\ 1-W Bypass 843-4 174. 
Sof-Touch Eloclrolys is 
l'crmanclH hair removal, filcial, biki-
ni, ('tc. C~ II 843-6697. MC/VISA 
~CCCpled 
Help wanted 
Sp ring Brcak! EARN CASH ! 
HIG HEST COMMI SSION S/ 
lOWES T I'R ICES! TRAVEL 
j·H FE O N .. . O NLY 13 SAL ES! 
I·REE IN FO! CALL 1-800-42 6-
77 10. WWW .S UN S P LA S H -
·I OURS.COM 
i'm-lime mornings, 15-25 hrs. pcr 
wcck. Apply in person. Hourly COIll -
Inis)iom. Free lan ning. Sun Sui tcs 
I ·. urop('~ n Salo n. 1945 ScottSville 
Rd. (l>chi nd Rafferl)" s). 
FH.EE TRII'S & CASH! Scli SKI 
& SPRI NG BREAK beach tr ips. 
J lotta t places &. coolcst spaces, Call 
immediately Sludent Exprcss, Inc. 
l·flOO-SURFS· UP. 
Del ivery Drive r Nceded . Flexible 
hou rs p-crmanccn( / part-tillle. Apply 
in person at T hom as Print ing 
COl1l p~ny at 628 State Street 78 1-
<i770. 
TlJrOR! Our nimh gr..de d~ughter 
needs a tu to r. Flexib le hours! 
G il 842-9938. 
I' ar t - t im~ sal es . Mark cti ng 
l' rimcslar. 781-S 594 . 
Page 15 
Placing d :usificds: call 745-G287or filx your ad to 745-2697. 
Thc price: $4 .00 ror fi rst 15 wo rds, 
25" cach addi tio nal wo rd . 
Deadlincs: Tuesday's p:a per is Friday at 4 p .m . 
T hu rsday's paper is T uesday at 4 p. m . 
Help wanred 
Incredible income, incredible bene-
fiu in the Ir:lvd indus t!),. Pari-time, 
fu ll-time. Cruises 525-535, Bahamas 
599, Hawaii 5399, Op!)'];md I-Iolel 
589 V5. 20'), Omni HOlel , Adama 
549 v5.$220. CIC. Call 796-855 1. 
ATTENTION 
NEED IlA RT_T IME O R 
FULL-TIME EMPLOYM ENT? 
APPLI CATiONS ARE TAKEN 
DA ILY FO R SECOND O R 
T HIRD SH IFT POSITIONS 
AND ALSO WEEKENDS . 
Benefiu include: WAGES 
ABOVE MINIMUM, LIFE 
INSURANCE, PAID VACA-
l·IONS. (nLLEGE TUIlION 
ASSISTANCE, 401 K RETiRE-
MENT PLAN, PREMIU M PAY 
FO R HOLIDAYS, UNIFORMS 
PROVIDED. 
Must be at least 21 years of age 
wid} a va.lid d rivers licen~. A 
pre-cmploymellt drug scrcen will 
be required. Apply at 1725 
Ash lcy Circlc, Sui Ie 106, Bowl ing 
Green. GUARDS MARK, INC., 
IS AN EQUAL E.o'vfPLQYMENT 
OPPORTUNIIT EM PLOYER. 
NEED ED! Ea rl y Chi ldh ood 
Edu ca tio n rn ajnr 10 wo rk 10-20 
~o urs. weekl y. Call 846- 1777 for 
Lm~rvLeW. 
Help W7anted 
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000 credit 
card funduisers fo r rra temiliel, 
sororities, &: groul'S. Any campus 
orga nilal ion can rai~ up to $1000 
by earning a who ppi ng 55 . VI SA 
applic;l1ion, Call 1-800-932-0528 
eX 1.65. Q lulifi..:d call..:rs receive 
FREE T-SHIRT. 
FREE LAPTOPS !! 
Earn up 10 S I 00 per hour giv-
ing away laptops. Call (S02) 
796-3140. Ple;tsc lcavc message. 
Excellclll ground fl oor opportunity. 
-
-~.-
ADVAHTAGiEl u COMM~NICATION5 ~ 
Adva ntage Co mmunica tions, 
Inc., a 24 hr telepho ne 
answering service, is seeki ng 
a responsible person {Q work 
3rd shift Frid ay, Sa(Urd~y, & 
Sunday nights. StOp by 1736 
US 31 W Bypass or call 796-
1829 for mo re information . 
PART-TIM E TEMPORA RY 
Help wanted 
Hundreds o r Students Arc Earni ng 
Free Spring Break T rips & Mont)~ 
Sell 8 Trips and Go Free! B~ham~s 
Cruise $279, C~ncun & Jam~ica 
5399, P~n~ma Cilyf Daytona SII')! 
www.s p rillgb reaklravel.com 
1-800-678-6386. 
CRUISE SII WS NOW HIRING -
Earn $2,000 ./month on Cruise 
Ships or Land-Tour compani~s. 
S~asona l & IT empIm'menl avail-
ab lc. No expnicnce necusary. 
1-206-97 1-3550 eXL C553')2. 
Auto Services 
Mark Muffier Shop . Oil ch~nge 
SI5.9S: CV. axles -SIS9.9S: From 
brakes -$54.95: most cars. S270 
Scouwille Rd. 781-6722. 
Policies 
Thc College HeighlS Hm ld ..... iII 
be responsiblc only for Ihc fif$! 
incorrCCI insertion or any classified 
ad. No refunds will be made for 
partial cancellat ions. Classifieds 
will be acce pted o n a prc-pai d 
basis on ly, except for busincsses 
with esn bl is hed accoullIs. Ads 
may be placed in Ihe HenJd office 
or by mail, paymelll encloscd 10 
the College Heighu Hcrald , 122 
Garrell Cclllcr, or call 74S-6287. 
LI G H T INO'US;:OI<.Uu,. ___ -lH~ 
Lord Corporation is a privately held $240 mi llion corporation . 
Our Mechanical Products D i ... is ion, a leader in Ihe developmen t, 
manuF.tcture and sale o f engineered shock, vih r:atio n and motion 
co nt ro l products has an immcdiate need fo r expericnced Parr-
Time Light Industrial ind ivid uals in it 's Bowli ng Green , 
Kent ucky facility. 
Individuals m ust be availab lc five d:ayslweek (Monday - Friday) 
20 -30 hou rs per week. Flex ible hours are avai lable on lilC day 
shift (7 :00 a. m. - 3:00 p.m .). 
The salarr will be $6 .00 per hour and Holid ay pay is prorated on 
an an nua basis. 
Applicat ions will be ava ilable from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p. m., 
Mond ay, Sep tember 30 thru Friday, October 4, fo r imerested 
cand idates or you ca n submit your resume to Lord Corporation, 
Employee Relations Department, 2800 Pioneer D rive, P.O . Box 
8500. Bowling Green , KY 42 1 02-8500. 
I.OI~) 
AN EQUAL O PI'ORTU NIlT' EM I' LOYER 
POSITI ON AVAILABLE: Communi ty Liv ing Asso ciate 
Q UALI FICATIONS: M inimum of H igh School Diplo ma 
o r GEO. Valid Ke ntucky driver's 
license and i nsura l~ce . Experien ce 
in supponing ind ivid uals with 
d evc1opme nl'al disabil ities preferred . 
D ESCRIPTION: The C ommunity Li ving Associate w ill 
assist in the impleme n ta t io n o f 
inde pende nt living skills at ho m e and 
in the community, p rov ide 
transpo rtati o n , and perfo rm ot her job 
ducics as assigned by di rect supe rvisor. 
Sen d resume' o r apply by October I I , 1996 to: 
LifeSki lls, Inc. 
AlS Resid ential Coordinator 
15 14 Western Street 
Bow-ling G reen , KY 42 104 
Delivery 
Persons 
Campus area. 
Flexible schedules. 
Parl Or full l ime. 
Day and evening . 
Meal discounts. 
Must be 18 or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance . 
$5.00 an hour 10 
starl plus mi leage 
and tips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.· Sun . alier 
4:30p.m. al 
13B3 Center Street. 
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Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, r-----------, 
1 4·400 Pizzas 1 1 . 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
I I expires 10-7-96 1 
I expo 10-7-96 CHH I CHII L __________ ~ L ___________ ~ 
pAPA 
[)et;.eI'1Kf Tk f}du! /1'zzo./ 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 3 1-W Bypass and 
Delivering to WKU and Scottsville Road Vicini ty 
Vicinity Hours: 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel 
r-----------, r-- , 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 I 1 
1 1 1 1 
I expires 10-7-96 CIIII I L. ___ _ __ _ ____ .J I expires 10-7-96 CIIII 1 L. ______ _ ___ ..J 
We Have 2 Convenient 
Lacations In Bowling Green 
EARN UP TO $5.50 
Oetf;.e"'Kf Tk f}ck! /1'zza/ 
1922 Russellville Road 
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR: 
DEIVERY DRIVERS 
ALSO HIRING: 
INSIDE POSITIONS 
CHECK THE ADVANTAGES! 
TUITION ASSISTANCE 
TOP PAY 
VACATION PAY 
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS 
CAREER ADVANCEMENT 
FUN ENVIRONMENT 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
NIGHTLY TAKE HOME 
PAY 
DRIVERS MUST BE 18 YRS. OLD WITH A 
DEPENDABLE VEHICLE, VALID INSURANCE, 
AND A GOOD DRIVING RECORD. TO JOIN OUR 
TEAM CALL 782-0888 OR STOP BY THE 
LOCATION AT 1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPL~-
Good --
Luck 
U 
Football 
Team! 
640 31-W ByPass r-----------T------------r------------r----------, 
f .... AVIEW AVE. 
p, Rally 's 
~ . ~ ~ 
.:; CENTER 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
WESTERN GATEWAY 
SI<lPPING CENTER 
Rally's 
• 
1$1 79Combo $2 49 Baron :$259 Big 
: • Meal • Che~=e, : • ~~{;J,~ 
RALLYBURGER made from 
1000"" Pure Beef, fully 
dressed including tomato, 
served with a regular order of 
OIle-of-a·kind fries and a 20 
oz.drink. Add cheese for 3Oe. 
Rally's cheeseburger is made 
from 100% pure beef served with 
two slices of bacon, fully dressed 
including tomato, served with a 
regular order of one-of·a-kind 
fries and a 20 oz.drink 
Ralty's 113 lb. double 
cheeseburger, fully dressed 
including tomato, served with a 
regular order of one-of-a·kind 
fries and a 20 oz. drink. 
-
I 
:$2 79 Chicken 
: • Combo 
All-white meat lightly breaded 
chicken sandwich with 
mayonnaise, tomato and 
tettuce, served with one of a 
kind fries and a 20 oz. drink. 
Good at participating Rally's Good at participating Rally's Good at participating Rally's ,Good at participating Rally's 
Tax not included. No limit. Tax not included. No limit. Tax not included. No limit. I Tax not included. No limit. : 
L __ ~x~r=" 2.0~81~.:..:~.L __ .: ~~~ ~~:.s:...':~ 1. __ !!~:'1~~!. _ .:~L __ E!p!e! ~/~._ ~H~ 
